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Two Local Men 
Injured In Auto 

Collision Friday
This Fourth of July will prob

ably bring its share of ‘ 'booming."
Over in Europe the share of 

“booming” is no small one, for 
the big gun.i aie i.i action again. 
Fortunately, however,' over here, 
except for .v,.nr nnlllary drills 
and rituals, an., some fiiecvaek- 
ers, we have nothing o f  file sort.

But what will the next year 
bring? Or tlie next five?

Who knows ?

To somewhat change l lie mood, 
the following two lines ifom an 
old pantonniie song have always 
been pleasing. probably parUy.w- 

| cause of their sound, and also be
cause they so well describe in .  ̂ y 
of tran.neiTihg. Information Ui.n. 
is Older Ilian the ladio, older 
than, the uewsi(ia,iei', older even 
than, the mail,,.
The 0U]Jlu.u Ida! the Took, Hie ' 

cook told tile crew,
The crew told me, so The story 

must be true.
Or if you are a race track fan, 

you may liice the next from ail 
old English music hall song 
better:
J. know a bloke wot knows a cove 
As ’ad it from a man 
Wot saw a party wot told ’im 
’lU'll win it if 'he can.

An auto collision one mile wrist 
of Niles, about 5:15. o’clock Fri
day afternoon, resulted in minor 
injuries for two Buchanan men, 
F, K. Montague and Charles 
Wales, and three Niles men, Ed
ward Bidewell, Bud Jerue and 
Harold Sutler, and more serious 
injuries for two other Niles men, 
Winiu.ui Arthur and William 
Carkman. The two latter men 
were released from Pawating hos
pital, Tuesday.

'IHo accident is,, reported to 
•have, 'occurred when, the car driv
en by . Bidwell, and occupied by 
tiie ITiles men, turned out of the

Polls To Open 
Today For Vote 
On Amendments

Crandall Recalls Cool, Refreshing, 
Memories of Forty Below in a Tent

Polls will be open from 7:00 
o'clock this morning till 6 o'clock 
this afternoon for voting on the 
three proposed amendments to 
the Buchanan city charter. The 
first precinct is to vote at Dun
lap's Garage at 288 E. Front St., 
and the second precinct is to vote 
at the Council Chamber at lill.N , 
Oak St.

With hot weather coming on, 
memories of sleeping in a tent in 

J the Dakotas at forty below are
o f William

Softball

last, hound traffic into the path
i;; the westbound Montague car.

Muiitague was bruised and suf- 
/ered a bad head cut, anil was 
knocked out for about a half 
hour. Wales' nose was injured 
and. one ol’ ills wrists was severe
ly wrenched, but subsec;uenL X- 
ru'ys revealed no fracture. :

Lieut. Peck Visits 
Here After Panama- 

Florida Plane Trip

Grit says ■ The old fashioned
spring is one when strikes were
called in the baseball paries of 
the country, not in its factories.

I ,
w

This one is for The hook and
liners:

Two Welshmen were, fishing 
about two miles .from land. They 
had an excellent catch. Torn said 
lit -Pave: “ We'd better . mark Che 
spot in case wo come out tomor- 
low.”
. On reaching shore Tom asked, 

“Hid ymt mark the place?”
. "Yes,” said Dave, “ I put a' 
chalk mark on the left Side o f  
the boat.” .

, To which Tom replied, “Silly, 
We .might not have the same bout 
tomorrow.”  . • Pearson's

Tills poem was submitted by a 
writer who signed himself. X. Y.

V*

Daybreak
O, the breezes are a humming, 
And the woods are full o f  song, 
And the blue bells are a ringing, 
And the meudow’s at The dawn, 
And tlie brook lias been a rippling 
Over rocks the whole-nrgnt thru 
Keeping time to nature's singing, 
Beating out a light tattoo.
There are poems in the flowers,
In each rose and violet;
There are eliaritings in tlie. 

bowers
That a fellow can’t forget;
And the robins in a clioi-us; . j 
And the rooster with his horn 
Try in every way To tell us 
I ts  tlie waking time of morn.

MEAD BIGHTS 
Scientists Turn To Schools

In Fight on Infections in Air 
They mast be referring' to po

litical propaganda, of course. .}
Booster Returns to Career • • 

As Office Hoy, Giving lip J.i>vn 
Who said that the horse was 

Die smartest animal ? I

A plane trip of about 2200 miles 
from Panama to Pensacola, Fla., 
was made by Lieut. Edwin R. 
Peck, prior to making a visit 
hero lit the homes of his mother, 
Mrs. L. E. Peck, and his parents- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs.

Lieut. Peck was in charge of 
the six-plane squadron which 
made the Trip. Among interesting 
occurrences oil the journey was 
the discovery by one of the pilots, 
while in flight, that a big snake 
was wrapped around one of the 
wing stays of his ship.

The squadron first flew from 
Coco Solo, Panama, £o Kingston, 
Jamaica, a, distance of 650 miles, 
then to Quantanamo, Cuba, 600 
miles farther, next to,St. Peters
burg, Fla., . 780 miles more, and 
then made the 1100 mile trip to 
Pensacola, Fla.

Lieut. Peck arrived. Thursday 
and. left Monday. He has been 
stationed with the Naval Air 
Corps at Panama for over a year. 
He has been in active service 
since graduation from Annapolis 
in 1922.

News Received 
Of ’37 Grads

Former Resident
Of Buchanan Dies

Word lias been received that 
Mrs. Rebecca Roland Childs, a 
former resident of Buchanan 
passed away June PI. Surviving- 
are her sister, Miss Susan E. Ro
land of Pasadena, Calif.; two 
daughters, Mrs. George W . Wool- 
ey of Corona del Mar, Calif., and 
Mrs. E. M. Prentice o f Upper 
Montclair, N. J.; and a son, John , 
R. Childs of Cleveland, O.
' Funeral services were held on 

June 17. Burial was in Rose IIlll 
cemetery, Chicago, 111, ' ,

H. Stark’s Father .
Dies at St. Johns'

Joseph Stark, father o f Harold 
Stark, died in St. Johns, Mich., on ' 
Thursday, June 24. ■

Funeral services were held in ! 
Grand Ledge, his former home at I 
2:30 o'clock at the Smith Funer
al Home Sunday, !

Surviving are his widow, one 
daughter, Lula, and three sons. 
Donald, Edward and Harold.

Thanks to one ot our former 
high school correspondents we are 
able to present the following news 
as to what graduates of the 1937
class are at present doing.

Dale. Boyce: Working for Sworn 
Funeral Home.

. Art Trapp, Dean Criffield and 
Chuck' Wesner: Clerks in the A. 
& P.

Marie Montgomery: Working 
in one of Clark's offices.

Imogene . Russell and Marjory 
Mitch: 'Telephone' operators.

Joe Bachman: Working in Chi
cago.

Rose Zaelinmii: Working at 
HaiTiier's.

Victor Vigansky and Robert 
Hquier: Are ttt Sclfridge Field.

Mary Jam: Heiernuum: Office 
girl at .Boyce Real Estate office.

Margaret Husc: Working at 
Galieii-Bucliaiian State Bank.

Melvin Campbell, Jack Polly, 
and Robert Stevens; Working at 
Clarks.

John Dale: Selling cars for Rus
sell garage.

Eva Kovick: Selling tickets at 
tlie Hollywood Theatre.

Max Beadle: Ice Man.
Clyde Shaffer, Robert Neal: 

Working at Thomas Ice Cream 
Parlor,

Don Bennttt: Rex Hotel worker.
Don Virgil: National Tea Store 

clerk.
The remainder reported either 

enjoying a very ' nice vacation 
somewhere or other; while some 
are still seeking some: sort of 
work.' <

(John Schultz)
BOORMAN'S vs. GNODTKE

June 28, Monday
The game between Poorrrian’s 

and Gnodtke that was rained out 
2 _ weeks ago was played Monday 
night, this week being the play
off week. The Association agreed 
to play off, the games that were 
rained out or protested this week 
so as To start out on a clean Slate 
with the lighted field.
. Both teams fattened their bat
ting averages collecting twenty- 
three hits collectively. Poorman’s 
made eleven runs on twelve hits 
while Gnodtke was making ten 
runs on eleven hits.

Gnodtke scored first in the sec
ond inning on a hit and three er
rors, They got another run in the 
third .on two singles and an error. 
Another run crossed the plate in 
the fourth on a hit and an error. 
Four hits, including a home run 
by Batten, scored three more runs 
in the fifth. Putting on a great 
roily in the seventh they fell 
short by cne run when they got 
three more runs on two singles 
and three errors.

. Poorman’s went scoreless ’'until 
they scored two Tuns on three 
hits and. two errors. Poorman’s 
had a big- fifth inning getting; six 
runs on four hits and four costly 
errors. They won the game in the 
seventh inning with three runs on 
four hits and an error,
' Batten and J. Ellis led the los
ers with the bat, with, the former 
getting a home run and a single 
in four times up and scored three 
runs; while the latter got three 
singles in four times, up.

Haitenbach and Deilinger boost
ed tlieir averages by getting three 
lifts in four times up each.

Summary:
Pool-man's 000 260 3 11 12 9
Gnodtke 021 130 3 10 11 10

Poorman and A. Tdpash.
D. Eilis and Penwell.

cooling recollections 
Crandall.

He was sent there with the 
Second Cavalry in 1906 to quell 
a Ute uprising, he related, and 
they stayed there for seven 
months, through the entire win
ter season.

"But I didnt’ mind it,”  he said, 
“I  dug a hole in the ground, 
crawled in like a woodchuck, and 
was plenty warm.”

The occasion for the sending of 
troops, Crandall explained, was 
the result of the alleged killing of 
about Seventeen white people, 
among them 'the commander of 
the Ute reservation, by the ULes, 
when o.n a rampage.

The Indians weren’t probably 
entirely to blame, however, he 
said, for the reservation comman
der had apparently been supple
menting his income with revenue 
derived from the sale of flour, in
tended by the government for the 
Indians, and the Indians, seem
ingly in retaliation for the injus
tice, took the warpath.

No trouble was experienced by 
the troops with the Indians, Cran
dall said, except that one night 
some o f the Utcs, at least so all 
the evidence indicated, crept 
through the picket lines and loos
ed all the horses of the second 
battalion.

The Troop commanders held, 
several “pow wows" with the 
Utes, Crandall said, and every
thing was peacefully settled. ,

Increased Interest 
Shown in Better 
Driving Campgn

Dr. Fish Opens Office

Dr. E. C. Fish of South Bend, 
physician and surgeon, opened his 
office at 112 W. Front St. today. 
He asnd Mrs, F ish . have moved 
here and will make tlieir home at 
that address.

Dr. Fish received his A. B. at 
North Manchester College, and 
graduated from the Indiana School 
of Medicine. He has been in Elk
hart and South Bend and for the 
past year was house doctor at 

•Epworth Hospital. Mrs. Fish is 
also a graduate of Manchester 
College.

'Gamble Stores 
To Hold Open House

Women’s Meet Held 
at Orchard Hills Club
A coslunie golf tournament, a 

Scotch foursome, and a putting 
contest, in addition to competition 
for The , lowest gross score, were 
held at . tlie Orchard Hills Club 
grounds at a women’s meet, Tues
da y ;.

Winners of the ladies costume 
tournament were: Mrs. J. A. 
White, costume. prize, arid Mrs. 
Fay Frazee, Niles, second cos
tume prize. • .
. The low gross score was won 
by Mrs. Rosalie Owen of Niles. 
The putting prize was won by 
Mrs, Mary Plyin.

Winners in the Scotch four
some were Mrs. William Bold, Jr., 
first; Mrs. Frank French, Niles, 
second; and Mrs. Miller, third.

Buchanan, Niles, 
All-Star Teams 

To Meet Here
.The Buchanan All-Stars and the 

Niles All-Stars will piay the Open
ing game at the Athletic field, 
the Park Board has .announced. 
Expectations that the work on 
The field will be completed by 
Saturday, were expresed by mem
bers of the board. Because of the 
uncertainty as to When .the equip
ment for the field will arrive, no 
definite date has- been set for the 
opening game. :

Bleacher charges for games at 
the field, the Board reported, will 
be five cents for Monday, Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday, 
and ten cents for Friday, with a 
ten cent charge for car load along 
the fence line.

Buchanan Cub Scouts 
Attend Camp Madron

Dr. E. Waldo to 
Attend Osteopath’s 

Convention

Six cub scouts of Cub Pack 141 
are attending Camp Madron this 
week. This week and next are to 
be cub scout weeks.

The local cub scouts attending 
are: Arthur Fibers, Denny Lyon, 
Maynard Martin, jr .. Jack Rus
sell, Tommy VanDeusen, Louis 
Grey, Jr.

They will receive instruction 
and will participate in scoutcraft, 
hobbies, athletics and boating- and 
sailing. A  court of 'honor will 
be held sometime during the week 
at which time awards for the var
ious activities will be given.

Mrs. Ralph Cunningham left on 
Tuesday for her home at Pasa
dena, Calif. She has been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Cole Hayes.

Buchanan’s new authorized 
Gamble store located at 224 E. 
■Front St, will be open for Inspec
tion Friday night, July 2. A 
radio will be given away during 
’’Open House” hours. .

The store, in the Redden-block, 
has been completely redecorated 
with new, modem fixtures install
ed to make this one of the most 
attractive stores in this locality.

The people of this community 
will have an opportunity to in
spect the line of merchandise 
handled by this new store on 
open house nignt. This merchan
dise consists in part of automo
tive supplies, featuring tires and 
batteries, paint, radios, electrical 
supplies, sporting goods and 
household necessities.
- All stores bearing the “Author

ized Gamble Stores Agency" sign 
are owned by the men operating 
the store.

The public is cordially invited 
to attend an Open House Friday 
night, July 2, from 7:30 on to in
spect this new store and its mer
chandise. No merchandise will be 
for sale that evening. .

The personnel of the local store 
will consist of Wm. Sullivan, own
er, James Mokman arid George 
Sullivan of Dowagiac.

Council to Hold 
Meeting Friday

An increased interest in the 
traffic safety campaign is evidenc
ed by a greater response and a 
greater number of inquiries, re
ports the safety committee. Plans 
have been made to pay out $700 in 
cash awards during the three 
month drive.

Letters submitted may describe 
an automobile accident or near ac
cident, errors in driving, danger
ous driving or street conditions, 
suggestions for improvement of 
streets, relief o f .raffic congestion, 
or anything else that will help to 
improve or make for safer traffic 
conditios.

These letters will be analyzed 
and studied, and a summary of 
them Will be reported to -the' Na
tional Safety Council, which will 
then make recommendations as to 

I what Buchanan should do to cor
rect dangerous or inconvenient 
traffic conditions.

Traffic Suggestions Made
Among new suggestions made 

in this last week’s letters are the 
following:

Stricter rules in regard to the 
issuance of driver’s licenses. Test 
the applicant’s knowledge of traf
fic rules as well as his driving 
ability.

Repair Chicago street at the in
tersection of Portage and Chicago.

•Many persons fail- to  stop when 
turning to the right off of Portage 
during the 12:00 o’clock traffic 
from Clark’s, and some drive1 
through Earl Beck’s vacant lot to 

' avoid the stop light.
Graduated Speed Limit Proposed

The twenty mile speed limit on 
outlying streets stamps Buchanan 
as out of date in traffic regula
tion. Most cities have a graduated 
speed limits, with a 40 miles limit 
where there are few houses, 35 
miles closer in, and a 20 mile limit 
where traffic is -thick enough to 
warrant it. The 20 mile an hour 
limit near the outskirts of the city 
breeds disrespect for the laws, be
cause of its injustice.

Erect a “keep to the right1’ sign 
in conjunction with 'the stop sign 
at the corner of Front Street and 
Moccasin, Motorists driving south 
oh Moccasin and stopping for the 
stop-sigh at Front, invariably pull 
in or near the center of the street,; 
leaving a very narrow lane for 
drivers ascending Front St., and 
turning north on Moccasin.

A  meeting of tlie City Commis
sion will be held Friday evening at 
7:30 o’clock at the City Hall for 
the essential purpose of deciding 
on tlie submitted bids for the con
struction of a bridge over McCoy 
Creek on the route of the propos
ed extention of Third Street to 
Clark’s. . ■ ■

G. Rose Picks Berries 
Nine to Half Pound

Buchanan Album
Being Compiled

.Strawberries that weighed nine 
to the, half pound was the record 
furnished by berries picked on the 
O. E. Rose Farm by George Rose 
and brought to tlie Record office. 
A full box was brought in and it 
was found that the first nine 
weighed a : half .pound, and the 
first eighteen, a pound. In addition 
they were sweet with lots of flav
or.

Invention by Buchanan Resident 
May Radically Change Archery

Dr. E. T. Waldo will spend next 
week in Chicago attending the 
convention of the American Osteo
pathic Association at the Stevens 
Hotel.

The Convention promises to he 
one of the best in many years, Dr. 
Waldo reports, as the program 
will present osteopathic physici
ans, surgeons, and educators of 
international reputation.

“Archer’s Grip” Increases 
Accuracy of Shots

Mr. and Mrs, Guy Tremmol of 
Boulder, Col., visited Mrs. Hattie 
Miller, Saturday night and ' left 
Sunday morning for Weston, 
Mich., where Mrs. Trommel's peo
ple held n reunion.

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Stults 
arc expecting the following I 
guests over the Fourth: Mrs. W ll-! 
11am Snyder and daughter, Mary | 
Jane, of Los Angeles, Calif., Mrs. | 
Melvin Dilllon and two daughters i 
from Syracuse, Ind., Mrs. Charles 
Snyder o f Goshen, and Mrs. Wil
liam Smith also of Goshen

An archer's grip which may ef
fect a radical change and im
provement in the practice of arch
ery, has been invented by L. B. 
Spafford. The invention may 
prove to be the first important 
change in archery equipment for 
hundreds of years, since bows and 
arrows in that time have follow
ed the original design very close
ly.

When boys use bows and ar
rows they usually draw the arrow 
with the thumb and finger. Few 
persons; however, have enough 
power in the thumb and forefing
er to draw anything more than a

very light bow. So real archers 
have, for centuries, followed the 
practice of hooking three fingers 
around the string with the arrow 
between the first and second fin
gers. This helps some but often 
the fingers become sore even 
though protected by a leather 
tab, and ih loosing the string the 
arrow is thrown to the left dis
turbing the aim and causing what 
is known as the archer's paradox.

The device invented by Mr. 
Spafford engages the arrows and 
string, enables the archer to pull 
tlie bow with greater ease, re
leases the string and arrow in a 
straightforward direction, and is 
operated with a trigger similar to 
that used in shooting- a gun.

An old time album, composed 
of old piotures of persons, events, 
buildings, and scenes, of bygone 
days of Buchanan and the near 
vicinity is being compiled by Jesse 
H. East of Battle Creek, son of 
Charles East, and a former resi
dent of Buchanan. Upon comple
tion the album is to he donated to 
the city to preserve for  its his
torical interest arid is to be kept 
in some place where the volume 
will be available to anyone who 
wishes to see it.

The book . now contains many 
piotures of ancient vintage, among 
them being pictures of tlie old 
Buchanan Blues, Class piotures, a 
picture of Aunt Charity, Truman 
Fuller, the original Pears mill, an 
old fire engine river steamer, the 
M, B. H. and C. Railway Depot, 
a  group of local Spanish-Ameri
can War trainees, and Big Frank 
Merson.

Mr. East has asked that anyone 
having old pictures, and wishing 
•to include, them in the collection, 
leave them for him, With Ted 
Rouse at Mead's Barber Shop.

Record Co. Purchases 
Lithograph Equipment

The Record Printing C.o. now 
has the distinction o f Being one bf 
the few print shops equipped to 
do lithographing work, as the re
sult of the recent purchase of 
necessary equipment,

With this equipment the Record 
is enabled to lithograph letter 
heads and envelopes, and; to do 
any work on which a designed 
lithograph is Wanted.

Lee Rbe and Mr. and Mra. R ob
ert Roe, Chicago, visltqd Mr. anil 
Mrs. Herbert Roe 6ver the week
end.

Management Changed 
At Haffner’s Store

A change of management at 
Haffner’s Store has been an
nounced, Martin Zuercher, who 
was transferred here from the 
Garret, Ind., store, will be in 
charge. Raymond Walters, the 
former manager for several years, 
is now manager at the Rehm’s 
Variety store.

Four Year Girl 
Killed Friday by 

Accidental Shot

Stockholders Al 
Vote Dividends 

Special Meeti

Islands ’ '
132 squar 
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Share Sale to Add 
Capital; New Name to b.~~ 

Union State Bank Ŝtevriife
--------- . j,haboobs,V

' ’ iXPfipn
An increase In capital contrtio*

stock, a change of the name of 
Galien-Buchanan State Bank, and 
a declaration of dividends, ' Were 
voted at a special meeting o f the 
stockholders, June 15, Mr, Ewing, . 
vice-president of the bank, has* 
nounced. - -

The common stock incj^uwb’ V
from  $25,000 to $50,000, (‘Mr.

A shotgun wound proved fatal 
for Barbara Miller, four, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs, Austin Miller, 
who was shot in the left thigh 
about three o ’clock Friday after
noon. She died at 10:30 o’clock 
Friday evening at Pawating hos
pital, Niles.

The. gun was accidently dis
charged when knocked'over while 
Barbara was playing in a w ish  I 
house with some other young
sters,.-

She was bom  June 6, 1933 in 
Buchanan township. Funeral ser
vices were held at the Childs 
Funeral Home at 2 o’clock Mon
day afternoon, the Rev. C. A. 
Sanders of the Evangelical church 
officiating. *

Surviving are her parents, one 
sister, Esther, and three brothers, 
Marion, Lloyd and Richard.

Walter Hawes Sends 
Card From Goteborg

The following, card mailed on 
June 19, in Goteporg, Sweden, By 
Walter Hawes was received at 
the Record office yesterday:

"We were o ff  the North coast 
of Denmark this morning, and off 
the coast of Norway last night. 
We went between Orkney's and 
the Shetlands on account of the 
fog.
: “ The voyage was very smooth
across the Atlantic- but cold and
foggy. The waves were very 
rough, and high in the North Sea 
yesterday, but neither of us miss
ed a meal.
j “We arrived in Goteborg about 
noon. Mrs. Hawes will go to her 
home near Bollnas and I will go 
around the Norwegian coast to 
Tronheim, across the mountains 
in Sweden to Bollnas.”

Niles, Buchanan, Lions 
to Meet in Softball

That plans tor a  soft ball game 
between the Buchanan Lions club 
team and the Niles Lions- club 
team are being made, was recent
ly announced. The Niles club 
made a.challenge at the joint 
meeting of the two clubs a few  
weeks ago and at their meeting 
Wednesday, June 23, the Buchan
an Lions decided to accept the 
challenge.

If present plans go through and 
are agreeable to the Niles club, 
the game will be held- Wednesday 
evening, July 7, on the new light
ed ball field, which is expected to 
be ready then.

Ewing said, was voted becaus^ tho 
large increase in deposits <$nd 
made such a move necessary''in 
order to meet the banking law 
ruling that a -ten to one ratio be 
maintained between deposits arid 
capital stock. j

The dividend was declared as of 
record, June 25, payable July 1, 
at the rate of two and one-half 
per cent, or the equivalent o f a 
five pef cent annual rate.

New Name Effective July. 4..]?
The bank’s name was Changed 

from the Galien-Buchanan State 
Bank, to the Union State Bank, 
according to. Mr. Ewing, because 
of the cumbersome and. Misleading 
character of -the former name; The 
new name becomes effective, July 
1. The bank has operated under.the 
name of 'the Galien-Buchanan 
State Bank since July, 1934.' -

The new stock, which stockhold
ers voted to offer first for a period 
of fifteen days to present stock
holders, will be placed; on sale, to 
the general public, July 1; The .| 
stock is  voting, $100 par value 
common stock, and. js tp, be offer 
ed at $150- i  .

The increase in capital, bxoe 
together with an increase o f  $9,|
500 in surplus, Mr. Ewing stated, 
will bring -the bank’s  capital and 
surplus to $92,500, as compared 
With a total capital and surplus Of" 
$58,000 at Die beginning o f • the 
year. The last increase in capita] 
stock, Mr. Ewing said, waS in 
April 1933, -the increase, at thai 
time .being made to enable th.)i 
bank to meet requirements of both .j 
Galien.and Buchanan needs, when 
the bank was established at Ba. ■ ;*a  
chanan.

Present Stock Non-Assessible j
The enactment o f the -new bank-. .! 

ing' laws in July 1933, Mr. Ewing 
said, made 'all stock in stata Janks :: 
non-assessible after July 1,-. ••
New stock issued al ter July 1, 
non assessible but old stock's v?sii 
assessed until after .the latter' daite  ̂
Stockholders under laws existu 
before .these laws, Mr. Ewi lg ' 
pointed out, were liable fo r  tptpq/. 
the par value of'the stock, 
now they are only liable fdr1 - 
par value. - .

The bank ended the six. rh'ontliH
period of -this year with very
faotory earnings, Mr, Ewing“  r e 
ported.

Downtown Archery 
Range is Proposed

That a downtown archery range 
may be formed was the possibility 
suggested by local archery en
thusiasts. Their proposal being 
that the range be located in one 
Of the vacant lots downtown near 
the creek.

Walton Becker and James Ev- 
eringliam have volunteered their 
Services as attendants.

One of the local group plans to 
present the proposal to the City 
Commission at their meeting on 
Friday evening, to obtain the 
Commission’s reaction to the es
tablishment of the range.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS

I  will be in the City Hall from  
July l, 1937, Until further notice, 
for the collection of the city tax
es. . Hours 9-12, 1-5, except Sat- 
urdays, 9-12.-,

MTs. Ada.tiatiy Sapders,
City Treasurer; Ruchanan.

20t2c.

Officers Elected a t..
1902-03 Reuniqd

The 14th reunion o f 'Cne 1902»R®h.& 
Classes of Buchanan High Sohoot•:'
was held at Island Farlc,
Sunday, June 27, and was^ouenR- 
ed by 37 members from  vinfoUsi:' 
parts of the country, some com 
ing from  South Bend, Ann Arbon, 
Battle Creek and Chicago. ' .

-r :The following officers. Tvefi 
elected at the reunion: R oy  Rice, 
president; and Ray Weaver* - sec
retary and treasurer.- 

The members made plans to 
hold next year’s meeting ai; the. 
same place on the last S u n day ’m, 
June. ^ 4 ’.

Mrs. Naugle Injured ■ 
In Fall Down Steps >

Mrs. John Naugle incurred ’ a  ’ 
fracture of tlie left elbow- and a- 
broken right foot in  a, ta ll jdown'. 
the back steps of her home, Thurs-,
day afternoon,

Girl Tennis Player**, 
Asked to Report TiiesV

in fdThfhltIVAll girls Interested . .  
a tennis club dr in playing tennis vV  
are a,Shod to Meet Miss U fn jy  ,
9:00 o'clock, Tuesday n]OR\tpg, *d; i ,  
the .High School playground. : . ,
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FOR A CLEANER CREEK
Jte recent heavy rainfall made more evident than ev6r 

R rto  many local merchants and others along McCoy 
ffe, the existent practice of dumping sewage and sundry 

ih the creek, and did so in objectionably effectve way. 
practice should he scored on several counts, 
flumping of sewage is a definite health hazard, if for no 
1 reason than because of the creation of breeding places 
Res, particularly every time the creek rises and subsides, 
rhe dumping of debris and sewage in the creek creates 
jresofe offensive to those who have pride' in the appear- 
of the city.

iBJnaHy it seems a shame' that when many citizens, in 
IJ3S and individually, are trying to improve Buchanan’s 
laranees, and give the town a refutation as a clean arid 
active town to Visit and live lit, that their efforts should 
lindered by such negligence.
fMoreover it would seem that there is plenty roofri for 
fen as the practice of dumping anything at all in the 
skis forbidden by a eify.ordinance. There seems no revs- 
vhy this ordinance Should not be enforced.

y. ONCE A  YEAR
. . _ Like its antithesis, the editorial on the beauties of 
isp&i& tfie editorial 6n the need for care if we' ar'e to have a 
jipftf and sdne Fbuffh, is annually appropriate.
>liii Pori there aKvays have' been persons injured or killed 
[pit the- Eburfh because of carelessness arid disregard for pub

l i c  safety, and unfortunately there probably always will be.
Among the varieties of “Fourth of’ July kfadriess” are 

Fjjwil outstanding specie. The “My God, I didn’t mean to 
* thihw it so close to him,’’ kind, and another, present at all 
pipes but accentuated on holidays,—the, “ Oh well, let’s have 
•fapther, we can’t walk on one leg . . . Let’s see, what side 
nccthe road shall we ride on?” , type. ' ‘
#  Again We say, these Words- probably will be ignored by 
|feaay Who read them.',-hut here they are, and if you Want 

- p  risk your own neck, at least please try to keep from en- 
,: '{Iatgering. the other fellow’s.

GALIEN NEWS
Horace M ortey Dies

June 24y at 8$
;!• Our community ‘ w as saddened 

|jJ%nte$My riftornobh’ b y  tiro death' 
ritrr esteemed neighbor and 

tififlA H ottcn  Morldy.
''iMrT M orfcy was born in Take 

nship, July 23, 1864. He was 
[retired' farmer, leaving the farm 
Vnty years ago and moving to 
.lien. His wife preceded him 
death: six years ago. He leaves 
o sons, yL.ee, Tujsa, Okla., arid 

[alter, eesa V '  township; two
Mrs. Helen Adam s, Three 

Its, and Mrs. Eliza Kelley, Ga- 
rpn; one brotlier, Douglas Mor- 

. iy, North" Kingsville, O., and 
fjtliiee ^grandchildren, 
ioj'ilfr,/ Moriey was- a  director o f  
i'lle Oaiien'Buohan'an State bank, 

1  member of the' Odd Fellow
;.iM
-Mfineral services' w ere hold on 

turday afternoon; in  the L. D. 
church, conducted by the Rev.

| jB W. McKnight. Burial walS iri 
■' Be Galieri cefnfeteiy.

•■ :■ _____ ;

liiM d  Ftfpiis Recital 
\;Heid at M. E. Church

:j;i*ilrs;-fr\tiri!. Davis (nee)' Ml's.
, jjl&e ,Swank preSerifed. heV pfiriO 
S ib ils  in a recital Sunday everting 
Rijj) the' M. E. church. Hafold 
tulbnsiVerth, South Beri'd, gave a 
ipS^bOrie solo arid was aocOm- 

d pn the piari’6 bV bis moth- 
tfs. HazfeT BouSweftli. The 
ill-was beautifully decoi'ated 

if flowers. A  large crowd at-

home Thursday afternoon.
Miss Marie Carroll returned to 

South. Bend after spending■' sev
eral days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Carroll.

Mr, arid Mrs. Beit BabcOok 
spent Sunday in CoOpersville. Mrs. 
Arthur Babcock and Children who 
have been visiting there accom
panied them home.

vices Monday for little Barbara 
Miller.

Clarence Harroff and family of 
Chicago were Sunday callers at 
the Austin Miller home.

Bob Rumsey of Buchanan is 
spending his vacation with his 
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Hess, and assisting with the farm 
work.

The regular meeting of the 
Wagner Grange will be held Fri-] 
day evening and the third and 
fourth degrees will be conferred 
in three candidates.

Francis Wright has been carry
ing mail on route 2 for .'the past 
three weeks,

John Coveney, .the only surviv
ing old soldier in this community, 
is confined to this bed at 'the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. Bert Mit
chell.

Mr, and Mrs. D. DiGlaoomo, ac
companied by Mr. and Mis. Steve 
Rudoni of. Lakeside, spent the 
week-end in Detroit visiting rela
tives and friends. They were ac
companied on their return by Miss 
Elizabeth Gianuta, who is spend
ing her vacation at Lakeside. I

A five acre tract of land, be-1 
longing .to Cleon and Elsa Hath- i 
away, and located north of Bu
chanan, has been sold by the 
Boyce Realty Co,, to Herbert and 
Laura Ryan. . . .

She also called at the Dalenberg 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dalen
berg entertained 25 guests Sun
day, honoring Mrs. Dalenberg’s 
mother, Mrs. Florence Upson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Curtiss Freeland of 
Toledo, O., who are en route to 
Grand Beach, Calif. Guests were 
present from South Bend, Misha
waka and Three Oaks.

Miss 'Annabell Dalenberg is 
spending this week with Mrs. A r
thur Annabell, South Bend.

Those spending Sunday at the 
Coleman home because o f the 
serious illness of Mr. Coleman, 
who is at present in the Niles hos
pital, were; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Long, Mr. and Mrs, Bud Long, 
Mrs. Beulali VanAntwerp, Ira 
Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jewski and 
Mrs. Clark Wheaton o f Custer, 
came Friday. Mrs. Wheaton re
maining to spend some time with 
Mr. and Mrs. Misjewski, return
ing to their home at Custer Sun
day.

BakertOwii News

Olive Branch

Galien Locals

ii-j'Mr, and! Mftf. Jofm H . Renbarg-
$ $  of, Kalamazfcfci, Wilt celebrate 
;tjieir golden wedding- anniversary 
J312nday .̂Jjaly 4, at the home of 
[il&fTson ancf •ftaugfiteV-in-law, Mr 

rf-'iiifd Mrs. Carl Renb'axger, Galien. 
^reception Will be  held from 2 
liktil 5 o’clock. M r. and Mrs. 
ifttobarger have three sons, Les- 
Jtcir, Niles; Albert, Kalamazoo, and 
iCari, Galien. The Record joins 

kV/itfl’ their many friends' in extend
ing congratulations and wishing 
them many more years of health 
.and happiness.
. [ Mrs. Mae Doyle entertained the 
IMaccabee ladies at her lidme on 
"Wednesday evening.
.. .ThcWomen’s department of the 
•L._1E. £>■, church, held a social 

^meeting Thursday; afternoon at 
- Flic Harper-Green home.

.ind Miss Jane Reeves o f South 
and children of Rolling Prairie,! 
arid,Miss ane Reeves of South 

“ •Bend, were Sunday guests of Mr. 
arid Mrs. George Reeves.

. ;A parly Of ladies surprised Mrs. 
Charlotte Aunt Thursday after
noon ih honor of her 83 rd birth
day.
;,,Mr. and Mrs. Paul Harvey and 

family returned home after vis
iting relatives in Marion, Ind.
:-sMr. and. Mrs, Raymond McNair 

of* .^buth Bend, were Friday eve- 
lg guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. H. 
.Koffel.
it A Osijar Grooms will* enter- 

the'M. B. Ladies Aid at her

Mrs, ’ WilMril Moore and* two 
daughters' of Rolling Prairie spent 
a  few  days' with Mr. and Mrs.- 
George Reeves.

M r. and Mrs. Arthur Mussick of 
Chicago, and Mrs.. Mussick o f St. 
Louis,- Mr. and Mrs,, Frank; Law- 
son of Buchanan were Sunday 
dinner guests in the home of Mrs. 
Anna Seymour.

Mr. and Mrs, Elba Unruh spent 
Sunday with Mr. arid Mrs. Leon 
DuBois.

Mrs. Joseph Fulton is quite ill. 
Dr. Gorey is caring for, her,

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee and son, 
Phillip, were Sunday guests, in. the 
Russell McLaren 'home.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lee spent 
the week end with the latter’s 
sister and family, in Chicago.

Mrs. Mae Van Lew and son, 
Irving of Dayton, spent Saturday 
with Mi. and Mrs. Richard Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. William Roundy 
spent the week end with. Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Watkiris at Osceola.

Mrs. HaSel SlottS and daugh
ters were Sunday guests in the 
William.- Kimg Home, Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Smith, Mr. 
sad  Mrs. Ralph Gootfenougitf arid 
daughter, spent Sunday With Mr. 
and Mrs. Virgil Culp, Mishawaka.

Mr. and Mrs. Ofvnie Roundy 
Were dinner guests Stoddy with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Roundy.

Mr. and Mrs; Henry Goodenougi 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter HemSifgef fri Misfrawdka.

Sunday afternoon and evening 
guests in .the Currie M6Laren- 
home were Mr. and Mrs. Rsbert 
Grant, Mr. and Mrs. George Mat
hews o f South Bend.

Mrs. Odean Roberts entertained 
several guests Saturday afternoon 
with a gift shower in honor of 
Mrs. RUSsell McLaren. BUricO was 
played and prize winners were 
Mrs. LOOA DKBois, Mrs. Richard- 
Lee arid Mrs. Frank Clark. Re
freshments were served by the 
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Lysle Nye enter
tained several guests Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clin Berridge and two 
daughters, Michigan' City, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Livingston, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hagenuw and son, 
James, Mr. and MrS. James Sand
erson, Mr. ahd Mrs. WiilSoit Long 
o f Union Mills.

Rev. and Mrs. Thomas Rice 
called at the Gilbert, Bromley and 
Dalenberg homes Wednesday of 
last week.

Mr. arid Mrs. Carl Benson of 
Galien, Mr. and Mrs. Burton Ben
son, Buchanan, were Sunday eve
ning'guests'at the Gilbert home.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Reed and 
Mrs. Olga Haas spent Saturday 
in Chicago. They visited the Field 
Museum arid fhe WfjS broadcast
ing station arid other places of in
terest.

Miss Patricia Dellinger is 
Spending S few days with her par
ents-, Mr. and' Mrs. Henry Delling- 
er.

Sunday evening 
at the Fred Bromley home were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Bromley of 
Niles arid Mr. and Mrs. Gale 
Bromley.

Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Bromley 
called ori Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
Wolf at Lyddick Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs, Martin Fay were 
dinner guest’s of Mr. and Mrs. 
Muriel Bromley Sunday.

Mrs. Lela Swartz and children 
spent Tuesday -with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Linsenmier.
. Mrs. Cowgill and sort are visit
ing at the Dalenberg home for a 
few days.

Mrs. Roy Pierce spent Monday 
afternoon with Mrs. Ray Frame.

WHITE
Footwear
for the Fourth

Wagfner NeWB

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Uickow of 
Chicago spent the week-end With 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Guttyon of 
South Bend . ’and Mr. and Mfs. 
Charles DickOw at the Quirk farm.

Mr, and Mrs. Thomas Quirk of 
Chicago attended the funeral set-

Meny Women and Children 
Aff sizes, styles and prices

JOSEPH ROTIR0TI
Foot Comfort Service

HOLLYWOOD
Besides the features, . "We’re 

on the Jury Now" and "Hills of 
Old Wyoming,” the Hollywood 
theatre will shpw on Friday and 
Saturday an added attraction, the 
opening chapter of Eddie Rieken- 
backer’s “Ace Drummond," Uni
versal air adventure film. It is 
based on the newspaper strip of 
the same name and presents the. 
exciting' incidents on the screen 
which have been fascinating those 
who follow Ace Drummond!s ex
ploits in the newspapers.

This is the first of 13 thrilling 
episodes in an extended movie 
narrative, which concerns the ef
forts of Ace Drummond to com
plete the last link in a world-en
compassing- airplane service.

Hollywood Matinee July 5th 
On Monday, July 5th, a special 

matineO will be -held at 2 p. m. 
The feature picture “Good Old

Soak” with Wallace Beery, will 
be shown together with a Popeye 
cartoon, a musical comedy and 
the latest news events.

"Good' Gfd Soak”
On the screen at the Hollywood 

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday, there 
will come to life that unforget- 
able character, the Old Soak, im
mortalized by Don Marquis in his 
original novel. Wallace Beery now 
finds his greatest r6le in this 
characterization.

The picture, “Good Old Soak’,” 
from Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer, has 
drawn a cross-section of the 
America that was—the almost 
United States in the era of pro
hibition.

Beery portrays the Character of 
a small town philosopher who re
tires from active business in or
der to locate the local speak
easies.

WHI Rogers Here 
Davkl Harum,- played by Win 

Rogers, lives up to  his reputation 
as the kindliest and most success
ful match-maker in seven coun
ties to the great satisfaction o f 
Evelyn Venable ancl Kent Taylor, 
featured in the romantic leads of 
"David Harum," Twentieth Cen
tury-Fox’s adaptation of the fa 
mous Edward- Noyes WestCott 
novel,. Wednesday arid Thursday 
at the Hollywood.

produced _ in 365 days 7604.4 
pbundS of milk and 347.8 pounds 
of butter fat in class G fll arid two 
year old Stella o f  Ballard Farm 
404345- produced in 366 days 5,- 
552.0 pounds of milk and 284.3 
pounds of butter fa t in class GHL

War Veteran,- Missing 
3 Year's, Sotfght fry 
Batfle Creek Relative
A  missing World- War veteran' 

named LavCrne Warner is being 
sought by his sister, Mrs. Cleo 
Warner Hiesrodt o f Battle Creek, 
Mich., according to  a  report from 
National Re-eirtployment Service 
headquarters hi Detroit.

The dispatch states 'that Warn
er who is said to  have beeri with 
■the 85th Division is  reported to 
have been missing for  three years, 
b&ng ladt heard' from When he 
Was an attorney with offices in 
the Book Building, Detroit. .

Mrs. Hiesrodt is quoted as say- 
. mg that she iS anxious to  let him 
kno wfchaf his mother, and sister 
Mabel have passed away, and that 
she is married and is living at 
215 South Oapifal St., in Baffle 
Creek.

Anyone having knowledge of 
W attef's whereabouts is asked to 
communicate either with Mrs. 
Hiesrodt or with Major Howard 
Starret, 1702 Washington Boule
vard Building, in Detroit.

State To Study Coat 
O f Boflle Fed Fa.’vVriS

Just What does it cost to  rear 
a.fawn- on a  bottlef As as inci
dental food- study project, game- 
men at toe Cusino refuge east of 
Munising Will keep a  food Chart 
this-summer on several fawns rioW 
at the refuge to get an answer;

wfaeri extremely ydusrg treer arc 
rescued from forest fires and 
turriOd over to  the refuges, they 
are fed on. whole milk or condens
ed milk until strong enough to 
forage for themselves, but few 
complete cost records of fawn re
quirements have been kept’.

LUST—Wire’ basket containing 
Mcftess prociuefe, Wednesday 
between Clear Lake arid 'Bu- 
Chanari. Firidev notify gam 
Wobtlet, Glendora. Reward1.

26tlp

iij-aa«.rirn ■aula

JTAiNll >NI£Ri
BATHING SUITS and TRUNKS for Water Sports

For 'Sleri and Women
$1.95 —  $4,95

SPORT GOODS STOKE
10 #  N  Iffitiugair S t Sotnffi b e n d , JND,

Ballard Herd Gets 
National ReScogltitioiif
Three coWs in the herd of the 

Ballard Brothels of Niles, Michi
gan have completed official re
cords in the Herd Improvement 
Division qualifying them for ad
mission to  the Advanced Register 
of the American Guernsey Cattle 
Club, according to Karl B; Musser, 
cccrctary of the club.

A two year old cow in .the Ball
ard herd Helen of Ballard Farm 
404344 produced in 349 days 5,- 
114.3 pounds of milk and 283.4 
pounds of butter fat in class GHI, 
Other Guernseys are two year old 
Myrna of Balla-rd Farm 404346

GALIEN

Saturday, July 3
GALIEN VS. tHREE OAKS 

9:00 PM . 10c — 'Z5t

NOTICE
f Will be otlfi of flic' office from Jlily % to July 

12th, (luring Which time the Office riilrt toy btisiilc'ss 
will b“. hondled s usual by Miss Alone Arney.

E. N. SCHRAM
“  The Insurance Mari”

PHONE 4 M l E. EKONtf ST.

FORD OWNERS REPORT
22-27 MILES FIR GALLON

T h e  60-horsepower Ford V-8 is writing remark
able mileage records on American' roads. Private 
owners and fleet operators alike report averages 
of from 22/16 23 miles on a' gallon of gasOline.

You can filf fhe tanfc of your Ford “60?* and 
drive all day 309 to- 400 miles— without stop
ping again for* fuel. Besides cosfing less to run 
than any Ford car ©Ver built,'it sells at the lowest 
Ford price iff years. That’s doubfe economy f

The “60” delivers V-8 smoothness and qifiet at' 
spedds up to 70' miles an hour; It is Built into the 
sritite roomy body as the famous “85”—with the 
same modern features of comfort and depend
ability that mahe the 1037 Ford V-8 unqtres* 
^Griably t He  quAl itV cAr  In ' THe  low -price field.

F0RDV-S 
PRICES 

BEGM AT
ti-A M  it dfciftrri /II fniflforiaTifn

U L v
FA%. 

. rtarMh
StiUMl FiVirgtuH Oi W

This pries is for the 60-hdrs^ponfer Coupe, illus
trated shove, cqufttfritfwfth mSdt' and* Fear 

tfpare tire, hori!  ̂wttfdshiei '̂wifleV,- 
tforve compaHtnedt,' and asli hfay.

$ O C  Av MONTH, after UsUaf ddf d̂-tMymed  ̂
^  *  huyp anV rifdtlel' JW7* Fora V -o iVonf 

• any FoYd dealer— any^he^o fn tfie Ufllfdl States. 
Ask yokr Foi*d dealer rfftoVt the indy pdyriftiftf 

plane of the Univcrs'aC Credit Company.

and Bdns K. Steward are the owdeVs Gf this once fine 3^ x  6(f f6‘6t it  is foddt&f
12, Sunficld township, .Eaton county. June 14, 1937, a t6tfnMtf sWotfped d6Wfi tiiid 
it  This company promptly paid the loss, $2,000.

...  ~ " V’”'f  ̂ - - .,V— v. ■„ ■■

GET W IN D S T O R M  IN SU RAN CE 
B efore  a C yclon e H ifs Y ou — The vuly aU way

Cjrclohes an d  dam agin g  w indstorm s are regu lar d tc iirftad ts-ia  
M ic h ig a n  every year, basdd o li fydst experienced. T o  b'6 srictifS 
from  fin an c ia l lo ss from  one o f thesd t e s t e r s ,  a com plete  
^Overage w indstorm  insurance policy W ith  th is  b ig  Conlparty 
sh o u ld  be obtained a t ohee, The experiences o f eoittiiSahy
over the  past 52 years— it#  erf phliiiylihlcfefs, if  a
fab? adjuistm ertt o f claim s, fta p rom pt paym ent erf losses and  
th6  low  co st o f  adequate protection— shhu ld  com m end i t  to  
every M ic h ig a n  property owner.

See & ld<!al tepre&etitdtlog dt dfttidj6f ttofifd the home ofUid’.

Michigan Mutual Windstorm
Nearly $209/000 Paid fri Losses in 1936 

Total A sse ts— $1,072,959  
6 0 0  Agents and Adjusters id  Se rve  Yofi

■J 1 * ifŶiV -*11
Home Ofiieef Bastings, Micliigah

53 years o f  Service. —  Largest C om pany o f  its k ih d  ip  Midhigart/
mpjmi
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I  Mr, and, Mrs, E. N. Schram and 
[daughter, Barbara, are planning to 
[leave Friday for a ten day trip 
gtihrougli Ontario, Canada.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
|Fred Schultze, Saturday.

Miss Brenneta Andrews, Mins 
iGraee Munhall, and Miss Irene 
McDermott, Pittsburgh, Pa., are 
expected as guests' o f Dr, and 
Mrs. J. C. Strayer today. They 
are en route to California.

Kenneth Ferris underwent an 
emergency mastoid operation at 
Pawating hospital, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold and 
daughter, Virginia, are visiting in 
Tennessee.

Mr. Jesse East of Battle Creek 
1  has been, visiting ins father, Mr. 

Charles East.
Robert Willard, is expected 

. home from Seifridge Field, Satur
day, for A visit at the home:of his 

..parents, Mr. and Mrs. Warren L. 
Willard,, over (he Fourth.

Mrs. Harris Simpson has been 
ill for several days.

Mrs. E. A. Orpurt returned on 
Monday from a visit at Peru, Ind,, 
since Saturday, and brought Miss 
Constance Klrsch of Peru, back 
as a house guest of Miss Mary 
Lou Qrpurt.

Mary Elizabeth McKinnon is 
visiting her grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Stears of Con
stantine, Mich.

Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gamble 
and 10. A. Orpurt visited in Mar
shall, Mich., Sunday.

A. M. Slate left Saturday for 
the Boy Scout camp at Camp 
Madron, and will be there through 
July and August. He will instruct 
in first aid, handicraft and In
dian lore.

Robert Glover of Blue Island, 
near. Chicago, and Mr. and Mrs, 
Clarence Glover, of .Gallon, were 
guests at the home of. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. V. Glover Sunday. ,

!&v

F R E E  D A Y
J U N E  8 t h

All Coimons Dai ed June 8 May lie Exchanged for

C A S H
NYTIME DURING JKTi

S A V E

Your Cash Register Receipts As Any Day in July 
May Re Another

F R E E  D A Y
Wisner’s Corner Drug Store

George Deming left Sunday for 
Cleveland on a business trip.

Maynard Post left Wichita, 
Kan., yesterday for Ft. Worth, 
Texas, where Tom Gentry and his 
Ambassadors with whom Mr. 
Post is playing, will open at the 
Hotel Texas on July 1.

Mrs. Charles Shean and son, 
George, and Miss Anna Dispen- 
nette were guests of Mrs. F. S. 
Whitman and daughter,- Margaret, 
over the week-end. Mrs. Shean 
and Miss Di3pennette are Mrs. 
Whitman’s sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McWilliams 
spent Sunday in Chicago and at
tended the ball game there.

Mrs. R. tt. Rouse was brought 
home from the University hospi
tal at Ann Arbor, Monday.

Miss Harriet Rishel of South 
Bend is spending the week-end 
with Miss Billie Metzger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pierce arriv
ed lrom. Harbor Springs Sunday 
evening. ' They had been detain
ed there for about a week as the 
result o f the automobile accident 
last w eek,

Mr. and Mrs, J, M. Blodgett and 
daughter, Iva, Glendale, Calif., 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blod
gett on their way home after a 
two month trip through the East,

I.yle Chubb of New York spent 
the week-end a t the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs,. Frank 
Chubb.

Mrs. Louise Jackson and Miss. 
Minnie Blodgett, of Niles, made' a 
short Visit at the home of Mr, and 
Mrs. Henry Blodgett this week.

Mrs. Mary Hawkins left Mon
day for a visit with relatives at 
Elyria, O.

Mrs. Belie Wagner and daugh
ter, Mints., visited Mrs. Wagner’s 
daughter, Mrs. Homer Randall, at 
Finn, over the week-end.

Chester A. Walkden accompan
ied his nephew Clyde Walkden, 
to Elyria, O. Mr. Clyde Walkden 
is employed with the Eastern Air
ways. Both will visit in Elyria 
for a couple days and then will 
return here.

William Shinn plans to leave on 
Friday night fm a week’s visit 
with his nephew, Fred Herman, 
at Wluting, Ind. He will be ac
companied tlier> by .'a. Herman’s 
uncle, Arthur Herman.

1 0  H 4 8 °
10  lbs. 5 0 c

* < lb . 5c
« 3  lbs. 17c

2 4 4 - lb .
c * bag

4 9 - lb . bag $1 .37  
2 4 § -lb . bag 7 3 c  
4 9 -lb .-b a g  $1.45

C O M B  A l i A I NSalad Dressing qt.iar

U :

AMERICAN HOME
Extra Dry Pale or (jcldon

G i n g e r
A l e

Also Root Beer, Lime Rlckoy 
and other flavors.

6&50G

Plus deposit Op each bottle. Including free bottles

Peanut Butter Come Aga 

Majestic Crackers Sodas or Gratia 

Pabst-ett Plain or Pimento Cheese Pood 

Orange Slices Delicious Candy • 

Fruit Caps Delicious Candy *  »

N A T IO N A L

2-lb . j - r  ? 5e 
2-lb . pkg. 15c' 

62-o z . pkg. 15c
• 3  lbs. 2 5 c
• 2  lbs. 2 5 c

Evap. Milk 4 -2 5 ®
Snider Catsup
Fruit Cocktail . . . .  .

Red Kidney Beans American Home -

1 4 - o z .  bottle 14c  
.  2  1 6 - o z .  cans 2 3 c  
3  2 0 -o z . cans 2 5 c

C O M E  A G A INHut Oleo 1-lb. pkg .

Mustard Arrow Brandi-French Style

14®
Dish doth for 10 with each purchase 

* - m p S O  Saturday, July 3 only.

CALIFORNIA VINE-RIPENED JUMBO SIZE

Cantaloupe 2to2$c
FIRM RIPE

Bananas 5 **25 '
California Peas » 2 lbs. 15s 

Onions HaB«w wn' 5  bunches |0 c
California Iceberg
Lettuce 2 lge. heads; 15c
Limes < ♦ carton o f 1217c
WHITE COBBLERS . . . . . . .

X
Potatoes ,up“ 27c

L tiX  Flakes reg, 5 -oz. pkg . 9? 
Seminole Tissue . . .
SHIRLEY

« i . 2 -lb . jar 10c  
.  .  2 2 - o z .p k g . I9 c  
2  Ige. 1 2 4 - o z . pkgs. 3 9 c  
4  1000-sheet rolls 2 5 c

14-oz.
bottle 10®

/

GOLDEN BROWN

P o r k  &  B e a n s  2  27-o z. cans 1 9 °
HERSHEY'S, NESTLE’S, BABY RUTHS AND OTHER

C a n d y  B a r s  , 3  f°r I O c
ALASKA I-

P i n k  S a l m o n  2  16-oz.cans" 2  1 C
. FORT'DEARBORN _  _

C o r n  F l a k e s  3 13-o z. P kgs. 2 5 °
LUCKY STRIKES, OLD GOLD, CAMELS, CHESTERFIELDS OR KENTUCKY WINNER

C i g a r e t t e s  . . .  2  pkgs. 2 5 c
Price, affective Thuridoy, Friday and Salurday

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Snydor of 
Boston, Mass., visited Mr. Sny
der’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mor
ton Snyd'er, last week. They it ft 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph True. It ft 
Friday on a motor trip through 
Northern Michigan and Ca.uvlu 
and returned Monday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Voorhees, 
Sr., and grandson, Donald Vooi- 
hees, were guests of Mr, and Mrs' 
Arthur Voorhees, Jr., o f Battle 
Creek, over the week-end.

Tony Keller and daughter, Mary 
Ann, of St. Cloud, Wis., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Black o f Gary, 
were week-end guests of Mi’, anti 
Mrs. Leroy Bulhand. Mary Ann 
Keller remained to spend a weelc 
with Mr. and Mrs. Bulhand.

Miss Helen Hanlin was in Bar
rington, 111., over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Wagner, St. 
Joseph, visited Mrs. Belle Wag
ner and Mr. and Mrs. Magnus 
Lundgren over the week-end.

Mrs. Kenneth Blake and sons, 
Arthur and Bill, and daughter, 
Ruth, have been spending several 
days at the Honeywell home i *af’ 
Albion.

Miss Glenna May Thurldttle of 
Middleville, Mich., is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Allen Matthews. She 
lias been here. about two weeks 
and plans to leave Saturday,

Lowed Sweiri took Will Leiter 
to the University-hospital, Ann 
Arbor, Saturday. Mr. Leiter htui 
been there a few weeks ago and 
was returning there, for further 
treatment.

Miss Eunice Miller of Goebels, 
Mich., and Miss Betty Duff, of 
Elkhart, arrived Tuesday to visit 
Alias Allegra Henry. Miss Miller 
Laughl music and art in Buchan
an anil Miss Duff has been teach
ing in Dowagiac.

Boyd O’ueirne of Clarksville, 
Mich., has been visiting Donald 
Koti Koti. He arrived here on 
Monday and plans to be here 
about a week.

Miss Virginia Anderson of Oak 
Parle, III., and Miss Addo Hussey 
of Kalamazoo, are expected as 
guests of Miss Allegra Henry ov
er the Fourth. Miss Anderson 
is the kindergarten teacher in Bu
chanan, and Miss Hussey has 
been teaching in Niles.'

lvlr. and Mrs. G. O .: Vailderbcrg 
ate spending tile ween at n.uia/i 
Lake, near Do.vagiac.

Mr. and Mis. uuarles Budds <5f" 
Puna, in., anu Mrs. a,uia Marshall 
or Pearl, Inu., spent the-week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rajs- 
taeiter. Mrs. Budds and MrC,- 
Marshall ai-o sisters of Mr. Kds'i. 
taetter.

k arining . Without Soil. IJow in
genious scientists are proving 
vegetables and fruits can gro,», 
twin the aid of chei-icenl-, in -and, 
v. tiler or sawdust, : An. interesting 
feature in the American vVcVitly, 
the magazine - distfibuited., witft, 
next Sunday’s Chicago Herald and 
Nxain’jier.
. ’the Herbert M. Ryan home at 

409 W ejt Rbe Street was. sold 
Saturday to William Jane and: 
wits'. The transaction was effected 
through; the Harry Boyee Real 
Estate. Agency,

Mrs, Tracey Neal, Who has'been 
a patient at the hospital in Niles, 
is expected to arrive home Satur
day. V ■ . ,'

All'S; Mae W einer of Gary, Ind.,. 
who iias bee'll visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Phillip Frank, left Sunday 
alter spending Several days here.

Mrs. Myrtle Asmus of . Dailey, 
■Mich.,.' returned home after visit
ing at the home of her sister, Mrs 
Claude Stretch.:

Airs. Louis Proud returned on 
Wednesday morning from a trip 
through the several states includ
ing Illinois, Idwa and- Wisconsin. 
Her daughter, Blanche, accom
panied her and stopped off at f.,a- 
Porte, Ind., .for a visit until Sat
urday when she will return here. 
Mrs.: Cora Coyell and Airs. Jesse 
Deditch, who also accompanied 
them on tire trip returned as far 
as their home In LaPorte;

Billie Root, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. S. Root, dislocated Ills right 
wrist in falling' down the stairs at 
the Legion Hall Tuesday evening.

New Game Rules 
Raise Awards Or 

Coyotes, Wolves
The bobcat will be retired from 

the bounty list in Michigan and 
payments on coyotes and wolves 
will be increased from 00 to 100 
percent under the new regulations 
for predatory animal control 
which became effective July 1.

A revision of predator control i 
regulations and bounty payments 
was necessitated by a law passed 
by  the ,1907 legislature and sign
ed by Governor Murphy, setting 
up a fund of $75,000 for the pur
pose of suppressing coyotes and 
wolves in northern Michigan.

The law authorizes payment of c 
a bounty of $20 for each female J 
wolf or coyote ct rtified through 
conservation rfflcers ami a pay
ment of $10 for each male wolf 
and coyote thus .certified. Pay
ments will be made o,nly on wolves 
and coyotes taken by accredited 
bounty hunLers by means o£ trap
ping or shooting. No payments are 
authorized . in ease of predators

poisoned, snared or reared in
captivity.

Under the present bounty 
system which expires June 30, 
bounties of $10 are paid for wolves 
and coyotes and $7.50 for bobcats, 
Bobcats will no longer command 
a  bounty under the new system.

Under the revised regulations 
any resident of the state who has 
an unexpired shunting and .trap
ping license and gun permit, is 
eligible for a  bounty contract at 
no charge. In certifying animals 
for bounties, the hunter will be re
quired to sign an affidavit stating 
that the predator certified was npt 
raised In captivity or imported 
from another state or county.

The new state bounty law as 
set up by the legislature makes 
it unlawful for any individual to 
keep a coyote or a wolf in captivi
ty and to import either of 'these 
species without a  permit from -the 
state. The law also stipulates that 
when pelts are certified for boun
ty, the entire carcass must be 
submitted.

State Pest Crop 
Appears Bumper, 

Reports Lansing

Scope of Meteorology 
Meteorology is world-wide in its 

scope. A storm occuiring on one 
continent will affect the weather on 
another.'

Along wun its many other 
bumper crops, Michigan is expert-1 
encing an unusual yield of insect 
pests, if volume of inquiries, re- ' 
garding control of the pests, re-1 
ceived by ,the Department of Agri
culture may be accepted as an 
indication. Sample limbs o f  .trees, 
plants, the Insects themselves ore 
included in  the day’s  mall, with 
letters asking suggestions to pre
vent further damage by the in
sects.

Departmental attention has been 
called, by .the number o f inquiries, 
to  the damage being done in 
many Northern Michigan counties 
to pine trees. It has been found 
that the cause o f  trouble is saw- 
flies, which in many instances are 
defoliating the trees. Nurseries 
are controlling this insect by 
spraying with arsenate of lead.

“The Department of Agricul
ture," said E. C. Mandenberg, 
head of the Orchard and, Nursery

division, "has no funds fo r  'the 
■control o f  .these Insects. The mat
ter o f  protection is  up to  tile tree 
owners, who If they detire to save 
their trees, must spray.. There 
are sections o f  this state, though, 
that an airplane, with dusting 
equipment, would bo needed to 
control these pests, but funds are 
not available.” " ' . *

“ It will be necessary this yedr 
for every orchardist, nursery
man, and individuals interested ,in 
plants, flowers, shrubs or trees to 
take every possible step to con
trol insect pests. It is indicaieil 
that Michigan has a bumper 'chop 
o f insects."-____________ • . •

Purchase of Virgin Islands 
The Virgin Islands, 132 square 

miles, were bought for $260 an acre 
by the United States. , ,,, ,

Maverick, Unbranded Animal.
A maverick is an unbranded ani

mal; named from Samuel MaVer- 
iclc,'a Texan cattle-raiser, wlio did 
not brand his stock. ••*'

Egyptian Sudan’s Dust StoYiAk' ■■ 
Enormous dust clouds, "haboobs,'.'

blanket. Khartoum in the Egyptian 
Sudan on an average of 20 times 
yearly.

A NOTICE TO FRIENDS

Having taken position as man
ager o f the John Rehm’s 5c to '$1 
store I will as in the past appreci
ate your patronage and endeavor 
to supply all patrons with quality 
merchandise at the popular low 
prices prevailing elsewhere.

Alma Shaffer and Virginia 
Metzger, as well as all other em
ployees will endeavor to render 
the same efficient and courteous 
service that has been our polioy 
In the past.

Signed Raymond Walters.

Will Share Same Burrow 
Rabbits and badgers will, on 0c  

casion, share the same burrow, 
although they use separate en- 
■ ranees.

Rome’s Seven Hills 
The names of the seven hills on 

which Rome was built are Capitol- 
Ine, Palatine, Aventine, Quirlnal, 
Viminal," Esquillne and Caelian.

The figures oi our current 

statement are most encourag

ing to us, and no doubt they 

will he interesting to you as a 

depositor, {or you have had a 

part in the building oi these 

iigures. Your patronage is 

hearlily appreciated and we 

thank you. W e shall continue 

to do our best to give you the 

cooperation and the protec

tion which you expect in deal

ing with this bank.

TATEMENT of CONDITION
of the

8alien - ̂ Buchanan State SBank
At Buchanan, Michigan, at the close of business June 30, 
1937, as called for b the Commissioner of the Banking De
partment.

RESOURCES

• i f

1. Loans and Discounts, viz.: ------ ; - - - ------- ----------------
a Secured by collateral ---------------- -----------------------
b Unsecured (includin'; enoersed paper)----- _J-—
c Industrial Loans _—•_ .—- - - - - :— .—,------

V" d Items in transit.__ - ' - - - ——- - - - -—- - - - —- - —-
Totals ________  . - - - - - - - -  ----------------------

2. Real Estate Mortgagee:
. a Mortgages in Office __-------— ------——■— — - —

II. Bonds and Securities, viz. :
a Municipal Bonds in office — - —,— —  
d 11. S. Government Obligations Direct and

. Fully Guaranteed Pledged. ----- ,-U--
e Other Bonds and Securities in o ffice ---------- --------

Totals ..._______ ________________ — - - — ------
Reserves, viz.:
5. Due from Banks in Reserve Cities and Cash on Hand

. 0. U F5. Government Obligations Direct and Fully Guar
anteed legal reserve in Savings Department ----------

Totals __ ______---------------------------------- :.. -
Combined Accounts, viz.:
11. Banking House ------------ ------------------------------
12. Furniture and Fixtures —- ----- -------------------------- -
13. Other Real Estate— .;— - .....
20. Ollier assets ----------- --------------------------------------------

Totals . --------------  ---------- -------------------------

Commercial Savings * ' *»*&■

LIABILITIES

o.
7.
8. 
9.

n .

12.

15.
16. 
17.

24,

Preferred Slock “A” ________________________________
Common Stock paid in — — ---------- --------- -----------------

Surplus Fund ------------ — ------------------ ---------------
Undivided Profits, n e t -----------____________ ------------
Dividends Unpaid ;_____________ ;_______--------- —- ;—
Reserve for Taxes, Interest, Depreciation, etc. — ;— - —

COMMERCIAL DEPOSITS
Commercial Deposits Subject to Check-------------- ---------
Demand Certificates of Deposit ----------------- ............... ■
Certified Checks_________ - -------------------------------------
Cashier’s Checks _____.___-- ---- ------------ ----------------------
Public Funds (Secured) _________----- ---------a—;------- -
(b) 11. S Government Deposits -------j _____ --------

Securities pledged under Sec. 35 for (to) $10,000.00 
Public Funds—No assets pledged-----------------------—-----

SAVINGS DEPOSITS
Book Accounts—Subject to Savings By-Laws--------- -
Certificates of Deposit—Subject to Savings By-Laws —
Club Savings Deposits (Xmas) ___-------------------------

T ota ls-------------------------------------------------
Other Liabilities _________________________ —  -

Totals --------- -—-------- ---------------------- ----------------

$ 58,239.13 
65,506.47 

143,680.93 
162.00 

267,588.53

50.634.76

50.634.76 
1

V

318,223.29 ’

108,530.03 

146,651.27

T

108,530.03 ,

10,000.00
6,000.00

16,000.00 146,651.27 162,651.27 •;»
9 f

205,583.27 14,000.00

205,583.27
106,000.00
120,000,00 325,583.27 ‘

-
10,998.39"’” 
4.993.74- • 
4,727.70"' 
1.913,25 

$937,620 91

25.000. 00
25.000. 00 50,000.00 

10,009.00 „ 
4,286.57 ’ 

625.00 
5,776.15

341,796.11 . j
11,297.57

127,22
7,621.69

9,000.00

71,387.38
441,229.97

327,502.28
92,427.04

5,754.25
425,683.57'

19.68
$987,620.94 "~l

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF BERRIEN ss.
I, D. W. Ewing, Vice-President and Cashier, of the above named bank do solemnly swear, that the 

above statement is true to the best of my knowledge a nd belief and correctly represents the true state of the , 
several matters therein contained, as shown by the books of the bank.

D. W. EWING.Subscribed and sworn to before me this 30th 
day of .Tune, 1937.

P L . KARLING, Notary Public. 
My commission expires Oct, 1st, 1938.

Vice President, Cashier 
Correct Attest 

CHAS. A. CLARK,
0. A. VAN PELT 
RAY BABCOCK 

Directors.
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ich. Lakes
SMART MILLINERY

By CHEIUE NICHOLAS

For Fish Data r~"

■ Information on Species, For- 
“  ago. Soundings, Vegetation, 

To Be Obtained
Sixty  . inland lakes from the 

£>hlo state line north to Lake Su
perior are to  he surveyed this 
summ er by the Institute for fish
eries Research o f the Michigan 
^Department o f  Conservation.

Three crews o f men will be in 
jthe field  throughout the summer 
months, including a  crew which 
w ill he .working in  the National 
Forests of the state. This party 
w ill he assisted in  surveys o f  cer
ta in  inland lakes by  the technical 

^ ta ff  o f  the forest service.
' ' In  making the surveys the In
stitute workers w ill aim to obtain 

..all essential information about an 
inland lake that would be useful in 
(greeting future planting work or 
in improving the lake for a cer
tain species o f  fish  by construc
tion o f .shelters, new spawning 
beds, and similar devices.
. The survey groups will make 

goundlngs to  ascertain the depth 
,q£ the w ater,'take samples of 
aquatic vegetation and of the lake 
bottom, learn the various species 
o f  fish  present, and their relative 

.abundances, the species of preda
tors, the forage minnows and 
other food  life present and the vari
ous wildlife relationships.

Detailed reports of each lake 
will be made by  the- Institute 
workers during the winter season. 
-■ The lakes to be surveyed solely 
by  th e  Institute for  'Fisheries Re
search include Mosher, Big Cobb, 
L ittle  Cobb, B ig Hastings, and 
Little Hastings in Hillsdale coun- 
‘ty; B ig  Silver, Washtenaw coun
ty ; B ircli lake, Cass county; two 
lakes to be selected in Allegan 

^county;’ .'Standard lake, Otsego 
mtyj^Twin, Nero, Lost, Dollar 

and several small lakes, Ogemaw 
bounty; Beebe, Crooked, and Budd 
Jakes, Clare county; Clear, Toma
hawk, Jackson and other lakes, 
Presque-.-..Isle - Stake,, forest; Bills, 
lake, Newaygo county; Otsego 
ilake; Otsego county; Lake Mar- 
tgrethe and Howe lake, Crawford 
Icounty.
f  Petticoat, Spruce, Fence, Craig, 
(Irooked, W clf, Indian and Little 
Goat Jakes near Michigamme; 
Witch lake, near Republic; Six 
Mile, Bob andjhfarquis lakes, On-

As to smart.millinery, the revival 
of the ever practical and flattering 
sailor is notable. Flower trims on 
sailors abound. The newest way 
of using flowers is to border the 
brim with a row of tiny flowers as 
shown here. The tiny blossoms are 
set in between a double-edge brim 
in a most becoming manner. The 
new sailors encourage the wearing 
of veils. The latest fad is to tie 
veiling by the yard over the face 
in Gibson girl fashion bringing the 
ends to a big fluttery bow at the 
back, The other hat pictured has 
the new and smart mushroom brim. 
Its flower trim emphasizes the use 
of a flower cluster placed at the 
front of the crown,1

tonagon county; Indian and South 
Manistikue lakes near Manistique 
will be the largest Jobs to be un
dertaken by the. Institute.

The following lakes in the Na
tional Forest areas will be sur
veyed with the cooperation o f the 
National Forest authorities; Man
istee National forest—-Diamond 
Lake Mitchell, Nicholas, B ig Bass, 
Blue, Moon Mountain, B ig  Star 
and .Lost lakes; Huron' National 
forest —  Loon, O’Brien, . Clear, 
Penoyar, Jewel Lakes; Ottawa 
National Forest—Gold, Fift, Paint, 
Harding, Winslow and probably 
Bass, Robinson and Sucker lakes; 
Marquette and Hiawatha National 
forests—Stoner, Bass, Thunder, 
Crane, Lake Twenty-Four, Red, 
Rock, Deer and Round lakes.

Elliott to Give 
Two Talks At 
Education Meet

To Speak on Life of Horace 
Mann, and Teachers’ 

Salary Question

Dr. Eugene ts. Elliott, state 
superintendent of public instruc
tion, is to make two addresses be
fore the National Education As
sociation convention to  be held in 
Detroit, June 27 to July 2. Dr. 
Elliott is one of several leading 
Michigan educators who are to 
appear on the extensive program 
of the convention.

The 100th anniversary of the 
foundihg of the first state depart-1 
ment o f public instruction will be 
brought to the attention o f the 
convention by Dr. Elliott in an ad
dress on the ljfe of Horace Mann 
to be delivered on June 27. Dr. 
Elliott has been making a large 
number of talks on the life of 
Mann, who has often been, referr
ed to as the “ father o f  the-Ameri
can public school,”

The delicate question of teach
ers’ salaries is to be discussed by 
the Michigan state superintendent 
at a meeting on June 30 before a 
special group meeting. Dr. Elliott 
maintains that thousands of teach
ers are receiving salaries that are 
still pitifully small, and frequently 
these teachers are denied security 
from unjust dismissal and pro
tection against want in declining 
years.

VOGUISH SILK NET
By CHnnin N ic h o l a s

25 Sharptail Eggs 
Placed in Incubators

LANSING.—Twenty-five sharp- 
tailed grouse eggs from the west
ern part o f  the upper peninsula 
have been placed in incubators at 
the state game farm  south of 
here, marking another attempt on 
the part - of the state to grow 
sharptails artificially.

The eggs were collected by Fred 
Baumgartner, an ornithologist of 
the department of conservation. 
Baumgartner reported that the 
nests were scarce and hard to 
find, the sharptails appearing to 
be at or near the ebb in their cycle 
of abundance.

Long Shoreline
The Lake Michigan and Lake Su

perior snoreline of Wisconsin, much 
of it sandy beach, totals 550 miles.

If you have to make one party 
dress do for various'occasions there 
is no better buy than Mack silk net 
of sterling quality. Especially is 
this true at the present moment 
since Paris is showing greatest en
thusiasm for black silk sheers of ev
ery description. One of the argu
ments in favor for black net is that 
it can be worn over different slips, 
tiie latest idea being multi-colored 
plaid or striped taffeta or. gay floral 
print, topped with black sheer. The 
silk net evening gown .pictured has 
a charmin'* Empire doeolle'.age

CHILDREN IN COURT
Judge Malcolm Hatfield 

Now that the schools are closed 
for the summer it  will be neces
sary for parents to exercise con
stant vigilance over -their children 
if they want to keep them out of 
court.

Too many mothers and fathers 
permit minors to idle away their 
summers in search of unsupervis- 
cd amusement. Then, when a son 
or daughter finds recreation in 
questionable places and bring dis
grace to the family, such parents 
usually blame every one except 
themselves. To avoid all possibil- 
ties of a disastrous vacation, the 
wise mother and father will re
main constantly alert and not re
lax their watchfulness for a single 
hour.

jamboree Camp 
Called World’s 
Healthiest Spot

Sectional Medical Staffs, One 
of Safeguards, West 

Renorts

The healthiest and safest com
munity in the world is the 360 
acre Jamboree Camp at Washing
ton, D. , c ., which is inhabited by 
25,000 Scouts from every state in 
the nation and 400 from  24 foreign 
lands.

This is a statement made by Dr. 
James E, West, Chief Scout Exe
cutive o f  the Boy Scouts of 
America who is “Camp Chief” of 
America's newest community, the 
■tent city oil both sides o f the his
toric Potomac River.

-At the request o f  the Boy 
Scouts o f  America the United 
States Public Health Service 
thrpugh Surgeon General Thomas 
Parran has made available Sur
geon William' L. Smith, Ml. D. as 
Chief Medical Officer.

Each Jamboree sectional camp 
of 1,260 hoys and leaders Will have 
its own medical staff of three 
physicians and four hospital as
sistants. A field hospital set up 
for' each section will he manned 
24 hours a day, and a Troop “ sick 
call” will be held each morning. 
Provisions Made for Extended Care

Should it be necessary to give 
any Scout extended hospital care, 
he will he taken to the United 
.States Naval Hospital or some 
ether hospital in the District of 
Columbia.

Before being accepted for the 
Jamboree each Scout received a 
thorough medical examination. To 
make doubly sure that every boy 
is in good health, another check
up is made enroute for  those com
ing great distances or immediate
ly upon arrival at the Jamboree 
Camp. More than 200 doctors are 
-to assist in this inspection, 100 of 
(hem being Washington physicians 
who volunteered their services. 
Between 65' and 75 doctors will he 
attached to Dr. Smith’s staff for 
•the duration o f  h e  Jamboree.

Plans for fire protection and 
fire fighting, i f  the latter becomes 
nebessary, are important in the 
health and safety precautions be
ing taken. This is under .the direc
tion o f William E. Lawrence, As
sistant National Director of Health 
and Safety of -the Boy Scouts of

America. Chief Sahrom, -com
manding officer o f  the District of 
Columbia Fire Department has 
detailed a  fi-re marshall and a 
three platoon fire company and 
two pieces of apparatus which-will 
be in -charge o f a Deputy Fire 
Chief.

All Meeting Places Inspected
River steamers, busses, meet

ing places, camp fire locations and 
general assembly grounds and 
stands have been carefully in
spected and will receive periodic 
checkups throughout -the Jam
boree, Swimming will be enjoyed 
only in large, well-protected arti
ficial swimming pools in the Dis
trict o f Columbia and nearby Vir
ginia.

The work o f making the Jam
boree Camp a healthy place in 
Which so many boys could live 
started last February with the ap
pointment of Mr. C. T. Wright, 
Sanitary Engineer o f  the United 
States Public Health Service as 
Chief Sanitary Officer. It was his 
responsibility to check all plans 
for construction and ithe location 
of sanitary equipment. During the 
Jamboree Mr. Wright will be as
sisted by a deputy and a  staff of 
inspectors and assistant.

The Health and Safety Depart
ment, cne of the six -major oper
a-ting groups at -the Jamboree is 
headed by Fred C. Mills, National 
Director of Health -and Safety of 
t-he B oy Scouts of America; his 
Deputy will be Mr. W. D. Mac- 
bride, Railroad Field Scout Execu
tive for the Delaware -and Hud
son Railroad.

commissioner, as a means of pre
venting diarrhea and enteritis, the 

j hot-weather disease of infancy 
which caused 467 deaths last year, 

“Diarrhea may be oaused by in
fected milk or other foods or by 
impure water,” Dr, Slemons stat
ed. "Bolling of questionable water 
and milk supplies -and -regular 
habits of feeding and sleeping 
with, plenty of sunbaths in -the 
open air are effective in prevent
ing stomach upsets. Sudden 
changes in temperature must be 
avoided. Diarrhea should always 
be -considered a serious disease re
quiring the care of a physician. 
Rest in bed -for -the sick infant 
with plenty of boiled drinking 
water but no food for 12 to 24 
hours is .the safest treatment until 
■the doctor arrives."

Above American Flag 
The church flag can be placed 

above the American flag when reli
gious services are performed on a 
United Slates war vessel,

j Glasses Properly Fitted

Slemon’s Urges 
Caujtion in Baby’s 
Care, Feeding, 
During Hot Weather

Caution in the Care1 and feeding 
of babies during the hot summer 
months was urged upon mothers 
by Dr. C. (:. Slemons, state health

EST. 1900

W. G, Bogardus, O. D.
Masonic Temple Bl<lg.

225'/2 E. Main St. 'NILES 
Wednesday—Thursdays 

From 9 to 5
J. BURKE

228 S. Michigan St. 
SOUTH BEND, IND.

<" 1 1 " ” "™ ”~  ...
Position for good reliable 
local man who can work 
stead helping manager take 
care of our country bus
iness. Livestock experience 
desirable. Men make $75 a 
month at first. Address 
Box 8205, care of this 
paper.
Name _____________
Address__________ ______

% £ * , /

■ yd -G i/eyn . 
y d m c-jisL  

y d h a d c J -

INCLUDING PRINTING 
jON SHEETS AND ENVaOPES

New pastel shades -— as gay as 
spring! Green, Orchid, Blue, Ivory, 
Tan, Grey or White Vellum papers.

Blue, Black, Green, Bed, 
Brown or Violet Ink.

. Buy several boxes for future use!

Berrien County Record

A N N O U N C I N G

THE GLENN VEBGON
SERVICE STATION

IS NOW HANDLING

SINCLAIR Gasoline
SINCLAIR Motor (His 

SINCLAIR Lubricants
Sinclair Indexed lubrication Now Available a t  this Station with Modern, High Pressure, Gr ease Equipmemt.
Automobile Repairing with the latest type Motor Analyzer and other Equipment to render complete repair service.
THURSDAY, JULY 1st IS SINCLAIR GET ACQUAINTED DAY. You are cordially invited to drive inThursdayand inspect our facili- 

., ties and equipment for properly and thoroughly servicing your car. V  : ^
S IN C L A IR -IZ E  Y O U R  C A R  F O R  S A F E T Y

r * '
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jpBeirien Farmers 
Receive Awards 

For Soil Guards
T ie  Berrien County farmers 

received $46,370,' And will receive 
an estimated $5,000 more, in. bene
fit payments in t ie  1086 Soil Con- 

V sorvation Program out of a  total 
; V f  $6,550,000 paid to Michigan 
! Jigfrnem, was reported at the 

■’ roaetlng of the Board of Directors 
of i the • Berrien County Agricul
tural Conservation Association,! o- 
gether with members o f the Ber
rien County Agricultural Project 
Planning Committee, in the office 
of the Berrien County Agricul
tural Conservation' Association, 
June 22.

Participation in benefit pay
ments was’ made by 25 per cent 
of ithe Berrien County farmers, rep- 
esenting 31 per cent o f  the total 
,rm acres in Berrien County, ao-, 
•ding to  the report Bent here, 

which stated that 50 per cent of 
the farms in the state, represent
ing 60 per cent o f  the total farm 
acres participated. An estimation 
that at least 68 per cent o f  Ber
rien County farmers will partici
pate in the 1937 program was re
ported.

Approval of all benefits being 
paid for soil building practices and 
opposition to  any further reduc- 

Ntion of crops in Berrien County, 
w as the recorded sentiment eX-i 
passed by the Berrien County 
group, who voiced interest prim
arily in conserving the soil and 
stopping erosion by wind or 
water.

Local Men Attend Meet 
The meeting was called by the 

Michigan Agricultural Conserva
tion Committee and H. J. Lurkins, 
County Agricultural Extension 
Service, to consider recommenda- 

v^ions for .the 1938 Soil Conserva- 
r'Ti5n Program. Mr. H. D. <Hoot- 

man, extension specialist o f  Michi
gan State College and Leon H. 
Holmes, district representative of 
the Michigan Agricultural Conser
vation Committee conducted the 
discussion, and Martin H. Kre Leh
man, county chairman of the Agri
cultural Conservation Association 
presided.

Directors', present at the meet
ing were: Albert Varnau, Walter. 
H. Hogan, Donald M. Hamilton, 

jff: Clarence C. Cripe, Charles E, 
®i.^Tichenor, Ray G. Thomas, Leo

I

/

wlosbein, D. Earl Ingles, James' F. 
Rickey, Frank A. Post, Russel C. 
'Tie, Bernard L. Sill, Martin H.

Schman, and Harold J. King, 
'^em bers ^5EStSS?:' County’'Planning1 
Committee present were: F. A. 
Koenigshof, Charles E, Tiohenor, 
and H. J. Lurkins, county agricul
tural agent.

Recommendations Made 
Further recommendations made 

at tiie meeting were: (1) Make 
payment, for all cover crops on 
cropland; (la ) Recognize the same 
cover crops on cropland as are 
recognized for orchards; (2) 
Make payment for nitrogen ferti
lizer on sod or cover crops in or
chards and vineyards; (3) Make 

dyment for phosphate and potash 
fertilizers when used on any cover 
crop planted in orchards; (4) 
Make payment when abandoned 
orchards or vineyards are remov
ed and land converted to soil con
serving crop. (5) Establish soil 
building allowance and make pay
ment for non-pasture of wood-lots; 
(6) Make payment for plowing 
down com  as cover crop in con

ation with vegetable growing; 
f7) Classify mint the same as 
vegetable crops; (8) Take the 
minimum application off and pay 
•according to pounds applied of 
acid phosphate and potash on 
soil conserving crops; (9) Recom
mendation by the county commit
tee of cover crops not listed, sub
ject to the approval o f  State Com
mittee; (10) Make payment for 
fully control and strip cropping on 
crop land; (10a) in orchards make 
payment for  gully control for sod 
waterways established 'and- four 

(foo t sod strips in 'the tree t o w ; 
(11) It w as'the opinion o f those 
pjpseht that crop s . records and 
farm maps aid materially in pre
paring the necessary data 'to de
termine the benefits and carry out 
the program.

NEW A. M. A. PRESIDENT

GOING TO SEED

A  good crop of weeds is brew
ing, due to an 'abundance of rain
fall! tlnleas the crop is cut before 
it  goes to  seed many hay fever 
victims .will have their suffering 
intensified because o f  the increas- 

ked' amount o f  pollen to the air.
V  Every last com er should receive 
attention immediately. Besides 
spreading misery .these weeded 
back lots and .road Sides ' destroy 
beauty and help to increase fire 
hazards later in- the season.

ii\

/

THE HOURS
Great opportunities in. life ma; 

he searce. 'But every hour o f  ever; 
day, o f your existence is a  little 
opportunity to  improve yourself, to 

[V the end that you may be bettor, 
; your neighbor happier, and the 
Vorid thO gainer fo r  your, presence 
toTJt for a  short time.

Dr. Irvin Abell of Louisville Ky., 
former president of the Southern 
Medical association and leader in 
Southern medical activities, who 
was elected unanimously by the 
American Medical association as its 
president-elect for 1938 at its At
lantic City convention. This action 
means that next year Dr. Auell be-* 
comes head of the 105,460 organized 
American physicians.

Bridgman Holds July 
Fourth Celebration

Ten Eggs Monthly 
Necessary Per Hen 

To Pay Feed Bill
Good rations for young growing 

stock are far more important this 
month and next than to skimp on 
pullet feeding care in order to 
coax along some iazy hens that 
ought to be culled.

This is the advice of the poul
try department at Michigan State 
College. Staff members report 
that each hen in the flock should 
be laying at least 10 eggs a month 
in order to pay the feed bill. Even 
With extra green feed on ranges, 
the lazy hens ought to be culled 
out. With high feed prices, the 
care of the growing pullets should 
receive attention, as these younger 
birds are the key to possible egg 
profits next fall and early winter.

Older birds that show yellow 
beaks, seem to be losing weight, 
or have gone broody should go to 
market or canned for use on the] 
table next winter.

In spite of the inducement off- | 
ered by high feed prices, good 
pullet care is considered essential.

Proper feeding should be observed 
even if it is necessary to sell off 
some pullets in order to feed the 
rest adequately.

J. M, Moore, secretary o f the 
Michigan Poultry Improvement 

‘ association, draws attention to an
other success factor. That is the 
pest angle of lice and mites. Lice 
may be controlled by two applica
tions of Black Leaf 40 applied to 
•the perches with a  ten day inter
val between treatments. Only a 
very thin strip should be painted 
on each perch, but every bird 
should roost on those perches that 
night. The second treatment is to 
kill off those lice not hatched at 
the time of the first treatment, 

i Mites live on the birds at night. 
Painting perches and nests with 
wood preserver, carbolineum, 
crude creosote or equal parts

crankcase oil and kerosene are 
.recommended for mite treatment.

New 4-H Conservation 
Bulletin Published

o f Michigan 4-H clubs has been lege. The new  bulletin deals lines a  farm-mapping project for 
published by Michigan State col- with soil conservation and out- 4-H club members.

The third of a series of bulle
tins on conservation for the use

EYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced 
Speciul attention to 

Frame Fitting,
F. B. Blackmond, Optometrist at

BLACKMOND’S
NILES

FISCHOFF CABINET CO.
| Upholstering—Recovering

Antique Furniture Repaired and Refinished 
406 N. Scott St. Phone 4-8311 South Bend, Ind.

Bridgman Will hold its sixth an
nual Fourth of July celebration, 
opening July 2, four four days. 
Free wrestling matches are to 
start at the open arena at 9:00 
o’clock every evening. Conces
sion stands, displays, and amuse
ments are planned.

Forsythe Visions 6‘Man Football in Small Schools
Plan Would Open Grid Game 

to Wider Range of Boys, 
Director Says

. Six-man football for -the smaller 
high schools, is a  coming sport in 
Michigan, in the opinion of 
Charles B. Forsythe, director of 
Michigan interscholastic athletics 
The sport will be adaptable in 
schools where the enrollment does 
not warrant a complete football 
squad that can place a team of 
11 men in the field, Forsythe said 

■ v s * is.- regulation 
foOtbali played With only six play
ers on a  side. Three men must be 
on .the line of scrimmage on .the 
offence. The game is played on a 
field 80 yards long, and 40. yards 
wide. .

"The purpose of six-man foot
ball is to make football ’available 
to a wider range of boys than is 
now the case,” Forsythe said. “ It 
is not pass and touch footfall, nor 
is it socCer, .the eleven-man rules 
governing throughout with a few 
exceptions.” This is not an at
tempt to make something better 
than the eieven-man football as 
noiv-played, he stated, but an at
tempt to provide football for 
schools where ‘the game is now too 
expensive, and where they do not 
•have sufficient material for a 
larger 'team. The injury hazards 
•are not so great with the smaller 
number of players ■] on the field, 
thus permitting immature boys to 
participate, Forsythe said, adding 
that the game should not be un
dertaken, however, unless proper 
equipment is made available and 
coaching facilities are up to 
standard.

"The game is p layed , with a 
-center, .two ends, a quarterback, 
halfback and fullback, Forsythe 
described, stating .that a  few 
changes, in the rules will make the 
game interesting to play as well as 
•tp "witness.” “Every man” he said, 
“ has an opportunity ito handle the 
ball on the offense. Every  player 
as eligible to  receive a  pass except 
the center’. Before the hall crosses 
•the.line of scrimmage it must be 
passed from the original hall re
ceiver to another player. I f  a play
er crosses the line o f  scrimmage 
before lie passes the ball 'to a team 
mate, , the play is illegal. Players 
wear basket ball or tennis shoes, 
except . when . am; agreement is 
reached between both coaches re
garding the use o f cleated shoes.”

The Nickel Mostly Copper 
The American nickel contains 

three thuds as much copper as nick
el. Nearly 3,000,500 pounds of cop
per; are used annually in minting 
United States coins, including gold 
and silver pieces. The familiar pen
ny, or "copper,”  is really made of 
bronze, containing 95 per cent cop
per arid 5 per cent tiri and zinc, ac
cording to the Copper and Brass R e-, 
seprch association.

0 “ \
on the Charter Amendments

JULY 1st
S '

Under the statutes of the State of Michigan, a city charter may be 
amended. A percentage of the voters of a city, under this law, may pre
sent the question of such charter amendments for the. approval of the 
voters of any city having a charter form of government.

A representative group of public spirited citizehs have petitioned for 
the amendment of the charter of the City of Buchanan, to provide:

1. For the direct election of the Mayor of this city from the voters
of the city at large, and for the election of city commissioners, equally, 
from each precinct. • .

2. For the direct election of a City Treasurer from the electors of the 
city at large.

3. For the direct election of a City Clerk from the electors of the city 
at large.

Commissioner Voorhees has made public a statement, through the 
local newspaper, setting forth certain facts as an argument against the 
adoption of these charter amendments.

It is not denied that the city government has been well and efficient
ly operated by the present commission, and by their predecessors. But 
this argument is entirely outside the question. „

The present commissioners and their predecessors have been elect
ed by direct election. They have proved to be efficient in the discharge 
of their duties. It is entirely possible to select men as efficient and as 
capable to fill these offices and other offices in the future.

These charter amendments do not attempt in any way to change the 
-structure' or "form' of our city govefhiiieiit. THEY DO*NUT PROHIBIT 

THE CONTINUED ECONOMICAL OPERATION OF THE CITY GOV
ERNMENT. It will be possible that the same incumbents in office will 
continue to be your choice in the future to fill these offices.

The only change instituted by the charter amendments will be IN 
THE METHOD OF SELECTING YOUR PUBLIC OFFICIALS. Under 
a democratic form of government, this right is inherent in the voters of 
a governmental unit. You, as an elector, doubtless feel perfectly com
petent to select your own public servants.

THE AMENDMENTS GO JUST THIS FAR AND NO FURTHER— 
they do not abolish the charter form of government, or any offices under 
the present efficient set-up; They merely allow you to vote DIRECTLY 
for those Whom you prefer to fill these offices.

An argument has been advanced that this is a return to the political 
faction condition. Most emphatically,. THIS IS NOT SO! Candidates 
for office will continue to place their, names in nomination under the 
same non-partisan system as laid down in your present charter. The 
present charter is entirely unchanged in this respect and politics will not 
enter into the city government to any greater degree, under the amend
ed charter, than in the past

It is believed that by the direct election of the city officials, popular 
interest in the government and affairs of government of the city will be 
heightened; that an election with an issue will stimulate your interest ns 
a voter of this community, and bring home to you more clearly your 
duty, as a voter to express yourself at each annual election.

It is believed that this greater interest will have a highly beneficial 
effect upon your city government.

It may be further inferred from the Voorliees statement, that the 
adoption of these amendments will abolish the present charter and that 
the City of Buchanan will not be represented by the commission form 
of government.

THESE AMENDMENTS DO NOT CHANGE 
OUR FORM OF GOVERNMENT

They give the people their inherent right to select their city officials. 
For your information, cities now operating under a commission form of 
government, with the changes proposed for direct selection by .the voters 
of their city officials, have been and are the most efficiently governed 
and operated. -

The election has been called for the purpose of having you, as a 
voter of the City of Buchanau, express yourself on tho question of direct 
selection of the Mayor, Treasurer and Clerk.

The signers of these petitions have made it possible for you, as a 
voter of the City of Buchanan, to express yourself on this question 
JULY 1, 1937. .

IT IS THE DUTY OF EVERY CITIZEN TO EX
PRESS HIMSELF AT THE POLLS.

DO NOT NEGLECT YOUR PUBLIC DUTY ON 
THURSDAY, JULY 1st.

3  VOTE “YES^ ;
on the Amendments!

US GIVE 
El e c t r ic  w ir in g

FREE 
PLUMBING

HENRY ROEPPLE in Charge 
ROUND OAR FURNACES AND RANGES
THE KERR HARDWARE COMPANY

ESTIMATES ON 
HEATING

IIOTPOINT RANGES 
NILES, MICHIGAN

SFjSS’T’K * - V V A , ™  , sv/fMvy.
I l l  W  J  -'i -■ i t ; 7 '* v #  <  o ' :£> -- 'i 

- -  ? V -  -J

SWIFTS
PREMIUM

Plan to serve lean, lender, sugar- 
cured ham for die holiday week
end. These hams are flavored as 
only can be, yet so
mild they need no parboiling.

H A M !29Whole g
or lb .Shank Half

WAFER'SLlCED % lb-

C

25c

ggj

m ■

Hockless Picnics cured lb< 22c

Chickens * ii>.

Sliced Bacon 

M inced  Ham

CELLO.
WRAPPED

V.-U).
i t o

19c 

17 c

lb. 2 2c

MICHIGAN 
GRADE 1Ring Bologna

n  .1 PRESII DRESSED.
Broilers . iy, to 2-111. Avg. 
V ea l Loaf • • • •
F ilia l. OF SEAFillet PKRCU * • •

lb- I5c 
111 23c 

22c 
2 «*-29c

m
H
Hi

! i

IP
g i t

JANE
PARKERVienna Rolls 

Kellogg^ Corn Flakes 

Salad Dressing 

French Dressing

MIRACLE
WHIP
BEST
FOODS*

Velveeta Cheese KRAFrs

\0c

: ' Z  10c
! qtijnr 3 9 c  

8-oz. hot. | 5  c

5 Varieties pkg. I7 c

N . B . C  Ritz Crackers ,bl’ke 2 lc  

Pet Evaporated M i lk  • 3 20c

Condensed M ilk  eagleDmand  can 19c 

Sultana Red Salmon • ull.c*n 21 c 

A & P  Potato Chips • 19c

Bread & Butter Pickles ^ ods 2  jars 29c

S t  25c

I
H

Angelus Marshmallows 2 

Cracker Jack • • 3 i,Kks-

Hairy Soap • 5 • • . • -cake

Trilby Soap • • 2 cakes

Sweetheart Soap i
Cut-Rite W a x  Paper
CL" 1 WHITE'SHOEOninola cleaner •

cake 

met1, roll 

bottle

10c 

4c  

15c 

6c  

6c 

IOc

m

IIf
m
m
n

M

BOKAR
COFFEE
A blend of the world’s finest 
coffees. It’s roaster-fresli and 
ground lo your order. Try iL iced!

Mb. tin

s i

Ssa

©Si

“ Vigorous
and

Winey”

CANNED MEATS

' 2 12ĉ  3 3  cCorned Beef 

Corned Beef

CornedBeefHash 2̂ ca°ns 2 5 c  

Potted M e a t  

Potted M e a t  

Veal Loaf •

LARGE sou . 
WHITE waf

WATERMELONS59-LONG TOM WATSONS ■ • % MELON
26-lb. Average J Sic

U MELON ' 
‘  17c

;  • • s * •
VINE

\ 1

1

TJ. S. No. t
r o t a t o e s  w h ite  cobblers 

H o n e y  D e w  M e l o n s  ripened

B a n a n a s  go lden^ R urr • 3  lbs‘ 19^ 11 C e l e r y  Michigan  • belt. I O c  I  

T o m a t o e s  re^ ripe  2 1,is- 2 5 c | |  R a d is h e s  h o m e g r o w n  3  ’Ut‘h

l»cck3|l<;3̂510 J

CANTALOUPE
5 f C

VINE RIPENED O  Liras J  Q  
GUARANTEED FLAVOR X  size {*“, &,

STQfiiS
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CLASSIFIEDS— Minimum charge 
25c for  5 lines or less, 3 Issues 
50c, cash In advance, 10c addi
tional on charge accounts. 
CARD OF THANKS, minimum 
charge, 50c.

FOR SALE

FOR RENT:—-Modern 3 room 
apartment completely furnished. 
Bath, gas, electricity and refri
geration. $12.00 per week. 

BOYCE
120 Main St. Phone 2

18tfc.

LOST
FOR SALE:—$4,000.00 cash buys 

what is known as the Ruth Roc- 
home on Front Street. A. G. 
Hunter, Admr., Glendora, Mich.

26t3p.

I LOST—Four shares of Common 
I Stock of Clark Equipment Co.

No. N. O. 9106. Finder please 
| return to Jack Burks. 25t2c

Dayton »». g  onurcli 
C. J. Snell, Pastor 

2 o’clock in. the afternoon, church 
lerviees.

2:45, Sunday School.

St. Anthony's Roman Catholic 
Church

Father John R. /w ay,P astor 
Mass every second and fourth 

Sunday at 10 a. m.; every first 
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. m.

FOR SALE— 7-room house on 
North Detroit. Call Mrs. Ralph 
Allen or the Alien Hardware.

20tf
FOR SALE:— Slightly used va

cuum cleaner with attachments. 
A -l condition. Inquire Buchanan 
Co-Ops. 24 t3p.

MINNOWS
i y 2 miles north on Red Bud Trail. 

'Watch for sign. Sound horn. 
M. Loos. '

FOR SA LE:— 28x46 cram  Separ
ator, good condition. Robert 
Sparling, K. R. 1, Buchanan, 
Michigan. 25t3p.

DOG’S CALL FOR HELP OYER 
TELEPHONE SAVES HIS PAL

FOR SALE—Late cabbage plants, 
by 100 or 1,000. Otto Reum, 1 

* 'anile east on M-60 from Galieir.
25t3p.

^BOATS, NEW AND USED. All 
-makes and sizes. Also Evinrued 
and Elto outboard motors, and 

r‘ ' ;poiver lawnmowers on display, 
" Price from $37.50 up. Nell Pat- 
, terson, Berrien Springs. Open 

evenings and Sundays. Phone 
128. Residence 139. 25t3u.

TENNIS RACKETS restrung. 
Prices $1.70 and up. Also a tent 
for sale. Clarence Rice, 130 S. 
Oak St. 25t3p.

.-"JPOR SALE—9x12 Axminster rug, 
Atwater-Kent radio, both in 
good condition; new mattresses; 
repairing and upholstering at L. 
W. Johnston’s, rear 120 Main 
St. Phone 437. 26tlc

It was Sunday. All was quiet and 
serene In a certain Detroit, Mich., 
poultry and pet store. Two dogs had 
been left to have the ran. of the 
place. They were pals and, having 
plenty to eat, they were content. 
Suddenly, however, one of them, in 
romping around, became entangled 
*n tile telephone cord and could not 
work himself loose. The telephone 
instrument was dragged to the floor, 
and slowly hut surely tint dog was 
being strangled to death. In ■ this 
emergency the .other dog knew 
what to do and did it. I-Ie summoned 
help for his stricken pal over the 
very .instrument Which threatened 
his life. ’

An alert telephone operator In the 
Randolph dial office answered the 
permanent signal on the switch- 
hoard. There was no response, hut 
she did hear a slight whimpering 
sound, so slut Summoned Mrs, Violet 
Porter who was in; charge. Mrs. 
Porter liutiflcd 'the police, who re
ported back that there was no cause 
for alarm, only a’ dog liarhlng in the 
stoi-4. HoWtiver, Mrs. Porter was not 
entirely satisfied with this report. 
She located the owner of the store 
and gave the information which re
sulted in Saving the dog's life.

FOR SALE or T R A D E :- My home 
at the comer of Clark and 

". Alexander Sts. 1928 Chevrolet 
. Coupe for sale. Call evenings at t 
128 W. Alexander. 26t3p '

26t3p.

FOR SALE:—Electric light fix
tures. Phone 32. 26tlc.

FO R S/UDE :-^Glass canning jars, 
in q u ir e  203 Central Court.

• ' ; '26tlp.

BAKE SALE- Zion Builders of 
- L. D , S. church Saturday at 

Morley Myers Electric Shop, 
’ Buchanan. 26tlp

MISCELLANEOUS
N EW  MATTRESSES— Repairing 

i : and upholstering in rear of 120 
Main' St. Phone 437. L. W. 

...»W5Johnson. 25tlp.
-W EEN YOUR EYES need glasses, 
'• ;C, L. Stretch, the Optometrist, 

a t  Root’s News Depot every 
-Thursday. tfc.

, .  JIOUSE TRAILERS— New and 
used, trade,, rent, terms. Open 

.j evenings and Sundays. Johnson 
■Trailer Sales. Michigan City, 

.. Ind. I5tfc

SEW ER HOOK-UP:—All sewer 
; ’ hook-up materials furnished and 

■i.> .work guaranteed.. Free esti- 
’ mates. Our low prices will sur- 

prise you. Frank Porto, 713 N. 
5th, Niles, phone 508-W. Ap-| 

>■ pointments made through W. J.
’ Miller Lumber Co. Phone 25.

. . 25tfc.

Where Idt-a for Tunnels Started 
A n c ie n t  Egyptians, observing 

streams enter one side of a lull and 
come out the other, got the idea for 
•tunnels. ’They built them into tombs. 
Builders after them bored tunnels' 
tq carry or drain water. One peo
ple, the Babylonians, ivue daring 
than the rest, tunneled beneath the 
Euphrates, river. Thus began -thq 
story; according to a correspondent 
in’ the Washington Posj. o f the most 
fascinating and dangerous of all 
tunneling operations, subaqueous— 
underwater. •

The Presbyterian Church 
Wanzer II. Bnmelle, x’ astor 

10:00 Church School.
11:00 Public Worship. Mr. Bru- 

nelle will preach on "The Authori
ty of the Bible.”

12:00 Congregational Meeting.

Church of tlie Brethren 
Charles A. Light, Minister 

10:00 a. m. Sunday .School, 
Fred Hagley, superintendent.

11:00 a. m. Morning worship. 
Sermon by minister.

7:00 p. in. Group meeting.
7:30 p, in. Song Service fol

lowed by sermon.
• Tile Brethren church. .Sunday 
School picnic will he held, Satur
day afternoon at Tower Hill near 
Sawyer. Those' going- are to leave 
from the church at 2:00 o’clock in 
the afternoon. Games for children 
and adults will be played, and a 
pienje supper will be served at 
6:00 o’clock.

charge of Mrs. Claude Jennings 
and will consist of duet numbers 
by Miss Myra Andlauer and Miss 
Grace Enk. Sermon subject, “The 
Christian's Freedom.”

Evening service at 7:30. The 
special music is in charge of Miss 
Shirley Jennings. Sermon subject: 
“Appreciating our Liberty.”

Service at Oronoko at 9 a. m. 
The little country church on the 
corner invites you to worship.

Prayer circle at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kann Thurs
day evening at 7:30.

The Flora Morgan Sunday 
school class will have its next 
party at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Post in Mishawaka on Wednes
day afternoon. 
andC,_smh aa-j,.sl

Evangelical Church 
C. A. Sanders, Minister 

Bible School at 10 a. m. JVfrs. 
John F o w l e r ,  Superintendent. 

I Teachers and classes for  all, 
Sermon at 11 a. m. ; '

| Sermon Theme “Fools Makg a 
M ock  at Sin,”  Proverbs 14, 9.

Evening service. Adult League 
and Young Peoples League at 
6:30.

Sermon at 7:30 p. in.
Prayer Service, Thursday eve

ning. , ,

Church of Christ 
Pastor, Paul Carpenter • 

Sunday school superintendent, 
Leland Paul; Primary superintend
ent, Mrs. Leland Paul.

9:45 a. m.- Bible school.
11:00 a. m. Morning - Worship 

and communion service.
11:00 a. m. Junior church ser

vice, Miss Marie Montgomery, sup
erintendent. • ••

6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor 
7:30- p. m. Evening worship. 
Thursday evening 8:00 p. m. 

midweek prayer service. .

Christian Science Society
Sunday service at 11 a. m, Sub

ject ‘ ‘God.’’
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
Wednesday evening meeting at 

7:45 p. m.
The reading room, in the church 

at Dewey Avenue and Oak street, 
is open each Wednesday afternoon 
from  2 until 4 o'clock.

eriek W. Howe, now deceased, and 
formerly administrator Tyith will 
annexed of said estate, and his 
petition praying for the allowance 
thereof,

It is  Ordered, That the 26th day 
o f July A. D, 1937, at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and Is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
■account;

It is Further Ordered; That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day o f hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a  newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate, 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

Each proposal or bid must be Stanard having filed In said court Register of Deeds for Berrit’T
,niwvmn«.ta/i 'k«r n /i/v-nMlt a A  . . H U . .  41, r, 4- 41, „ - J  41, ~ O O .J  J . . .  T  A  t

1st insertion July 1; last July 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Count, for the County of 
Berrien. '
At a  session Of said Court, held 

at ‘the Probate Office In 'the city 
o f St, Joseph in said County, on 
the 26th day of June A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In .the Matter of the Estate of 
Ruby M. Cuthbert, deceased. 
Lowell O. Swem having filed in 
said Court his petition, praying 
for license to  sell th,e Interest of 
said estate in certain real estate 
therein described,

It is Ordered, That the 26th day 
o f July A, D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be 'and is hereby appointed 
for  hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said Court, at 
Said time and place, to show cause 
Why a license to sell the interest 
of Said estate in said real estate 
should not be granted;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub-

accompanied by a certified check 
pr bidders bond, payable to the 
City of Buchanan, Michigan, In 
the amount of five (5% ) per cent 
of the total hid.

The City Commission reserves 
the right to reject any or all bids 
or accept any hid or part thereof 
they deem advantageous to said 
City.

Plans, profiles, detailed draw
ings and specifications may be ex
amined at the office o f the City 
Clerk in the City Hall.

Bids will be opened at 7:30 P. 
M. on July 2nd, 1937.

HARRY A. POST,
City Clerk.

FRANK C, MERSON,
Mayor.

Methodist. Episcopal Church 
Thomas Rice, Minister 

Sunday school at 10 o’block'. 
Mrs: Glenn ' Haslett . and Con 
Kellgy are the superintendents.

’ Morning worship at . 11 o'clock. 
The special music will be in

lication of a copy of. this order, 
Christian Science. Churches for  three successive weeks, previ- 
lGod” will be the subject of the ous said day of hearing, in the 

Lesson-Sermon in all Christian Berrien County Record a  news- 
Science Churches throughout the paper printed and circulated in 
world on Sunday, July 4 / I said County.

Among the Bible citations is > MALCOLM HATFIELD, 
this passage (Fs. 75:1): “ Unto ] Judge of Probate.

A true copy. Florence

is
“ Unto

thee, O God, db we give thanks;1 (SEAL)

1st insertion June 17, last July 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
10th day of June A. D, 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f Probate. 1

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Esther M, Kinney, deceased. Anna- 
belle Brodrick having filed in said 
court her petition praying that the 
administration of said estate be 
granted to William N. Brodrick or 
to some other suitable person,

It Is Ordered, That the 12th day 
of July A. D. 1937, at ten o'clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication; o f a copy of this order, 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County Re
cord a newspaper printed and cir
culated) in said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

her petition praying that the ad 
ministration of said estate be 
granted to John F. Kobe or to 
some other suitable person,

It is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of July A. D. 1937, at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon, at said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition;'

It Is Further Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication of a copy of this order, 
once each week, for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county,

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

County on the 23rd day o f Janil 1 
ary, 1930, in Liber 157 of M oriii®  
gages, on page 594, im Which *  
mortgage there is claimed to ha 
due on the date hereof the sum qf 
Four Thousand Four Hundred 
Forty-seven and 10/100 ($4,447.- 
10) Dollars, under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby 
given .that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or ‘ some part 
thereof, at public vendue, on , , 
Saturday, the 3rd day of July,
D. 1937, at twelve o’clock nooiiAs , 
Eastern Standard Time, at the 
front door of the Courthouse in 
the City o f St. Joseph, Michigan, 
said premises being situated in 
the Village of Buchanan, County 
of Berrien and State of Michigan,

1st insertion June 10; last June 241 and described as follows;
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph" in said County, on the 
7 th day of June A. D. 1937.

Present: Hu-'.'Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the 'Matter o f  the Estate of 
John A. Arthur, deceased. Charles 
F. Boyle having filed in said court 
his petition, praying'for license to 
sell the interest of said estate in 
certain real estate therein describ
ed,

It Is Ordered, That the 6th day 
of July A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock

M useum ’sMiniature Display Recalls 
Histotic Event o f  Sixty Years Ago

unto thee do we give thanks; for 
that thy name is near thy' won
drous works declare.”

Correlative passages to be read 
from the Christian Science ’|ext- 
book, "Science and Health <?with 
Key to ithe Scriptures," by Mary 
Baker Eddy, include the following 
(p. 228): "There is no power apart 
from God. Omnipotence . has all
power, and to acknowledge . any

Ladwig Dase, 
.bate.

1st insertion June 17, last July 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate. Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held] 

at the Probate Office in the city of i

in the forenoon, at said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before said court, at 
said time and place, to show cause 
why a license to sell the interest 
o f said estate in said real estate 
should not be granted;

It is Fruther Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Berrien 
County Record a newspaper print
ed and circulated in said county, i 

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

Commencing fifty  (50) feet 
West of the southeast comer of 
lot forty-three (43) of John Ham
ilton's plat of the Village of Bu
chanan; thence West twenty-six 
(26) feet; thence North nlnety-jj 
nine (99) feet; thence East twei] 
ty-six (26) feet; thence South'" 
ninety-nine (99) feet to the place 
fo  beginning.

Dated: April 15, 1937.
RENA DESENBERG, 
survivor of herself anj 
Sigmund Desenberg,

Mortgagos
Dougles, Barbour, Desenberg 
and Prudy,
Attorneys for Mortgagor,

] 2139 National Biink Bldg.,
Detroit, Michigan. t
1st insertion May 8; last JUy 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALK 

Default having been made in the 
conditions of that certain mort
gage dated the second day of 
March, 1925, executed by Edward 

i'F. Vaii Helsland and Sarah Van

Register of Pro-:, g^ Joseph, in said County, on the 
, 10th day of June A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
1 Judge of Probate.

1st insertion June 24; last July 8 In the Matter of the Estate of 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pi o- Eugene m . Miller, deceased.’ Nellie 

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.

other power is to dishonor ;Gdd.”

Reorganized Clin roll of Jesus 
Christ of L. D. S.
J, O. Best, Pastor 

10:00 a. m. Church School,

At a session' of said Court, held 
at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 17th day of June A. D. 1937.

E. Boone having filed in said court 
her final administration account, 
and her petition praying for. the 
allowance thereof and for  the as
signment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate, and her

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, j petition praying that said court 
Judge of Probate. [adjudicate and .determine who

In the Matter of the Estate of were at the time of his death the
Ida M. Lufkin, deceased. Charles 
W. Landis having filed in said

11:00 a. m. Sacrament of'lithe court his petition, praying'for li-
“Lord's Supper,” r I cense to sell the interest of said

7:30 p. m. Song service. ' . " .^  'ij e’state in certain real, estate there-
8:00 p. m. Sermon. Elder Mark in'described,

Gross in charge.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. ‘m. Regular 

Mid-Week prayer set-vice.

Tills three-dlmehsTonal rpiniature display- in the Museum ot the City ot 
New Vork, built to scale .and correct in every detail, depicts a group of 

-important citizens, gathered- in the Hotel St. Denis in New York City in 
the Spring of 1877 to hear Alexander Graham Bell lecture on and demon
strate his recently invented-telephone—the first introduction of that in

strument in New York, Where more than 1,500,000 are noyy in use.

IP- W A N T E D
“ ’ .W ANTED Raspberry pickers. 
Hi. .• Inquire first house east of the 
” ”  ’ M ead school, 2 miles oilt on the 
in;’. R ange Line Road. 26tlp

•j]WANTED:--Boarder and Roomer. 
Lii-- ^03 Central Court. 26tlp.
“ '■HELP ~WANTED: Couple-  "to,*(>• Work, on small dairy farm in 

Galden, Mich. Telephone 73F11 
Or w rite Mrs. Anna D. Seymour, 
Galien’, Mich., Willow Brook 
Farm - 26 tip.

► W A N T E D :—Our usual group of 
berry pickers after July 5. Win. 
D, Nelson,i215 N. Oayouga St.

V  20tlp.
Li,WANTED- Single man or boy to 

f. < i w ork on farm. Broilers and fry* 
; ers fo r  sale. D. L. Vanderslice, 

Niles, Road. 26tlc

W A N T E D : To buy three day old 
calyes’ and butcher cattle. High- 

■ est prices paid. Phone 1067-J., 
'Niles, Mich. 24t3p.

W AN TED  TO BUY Beef cattle, 
beef hides and beef fat. Dan 

' 1/terson's Market. 48tfc

FOK RENT
FO R RENT- Furnished apart

ment. Call 94 and ask for Geo. 
Sands. 26tlc

F O R  RE N T:—Modem furnished 
apartment. Also one or two men 
,0 board and room. Inquire 302 
' (tin street. 26tlp.

Among file displays in the com
munications exhibit of the Museum 
ot the City ot New York is a minia
ture'three dimensional group com
memorating an important event 
which look place jusl BO years ago. 
Accurato in scale, complete in de
tail, and-authentic in Hie setting it 
recreates, this tiny ".still life”  rep
resents Alexander Graham Bell’s 
original introduction of the tele
phone’in New York City.

’ First Telephone In. New York
The date ot this oeetirrenee was 

May l i ,  YS77. The scpne which I lit* 
miniature reproduces sn faithfully 
is a gathering ot distinguished 
citizens in a "gentlemen's parlor" 
in the Hotel St, Denis, then one ot 
New Yotlc's best hnstelrieS. lo
cated at Broadway and Eleventh 
Street. Among Ihe grqup were.Presi
dent; Barnard of Columbia College, 
lTnfes.sor Peel of Hie Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum a,hd other Important figures. 
They had diet to. heqr Mr. Bp!1 de
scribe and detnonslrft'q. for the first 
time in New York, his speaking tele
phone. . ,

Lectures Rouasd Interest in 
Invention

This lecture was one of a series 
Which Mr. Bell gave ill the Spring 
of 1277. (Ts a result'of Ill’s Interest 
in tile telephone among- aelolilisls, 
etlueatorsi and •others following its 
successful demonstration at the Cen
tennial'Exposition in Philadelphia, 
ill tile Summer of 1X7B. These lee- 
tu’res served not only to demon
strate the practicability of tli® tele- 
phone hut to supply the Inventor 
with some Immediate and welcome 
(melt.return from his epochal inven
tion.

Wires Carried Cornet Solo 
..Rftpor.Ung Ihe gathering in the SI. 

Denis, New York newspapers next 
day recorded that Mr. Bell had 
planned to. demonstrate the tele- 
phone simply by stringing > wire 
between two rooms in the hotel, but

when lie saw Ihe size and importance 
of Ills audience, he decided some
thing more spectacular was in order, 
lie therefore sent an assistant to 
Brooklyn, where he located n cornet 
player. The group in the hotel there
fore heard "The Last Rose of Sum
mer” as n comet solo, a song. "Hold 
the Fori," and the voice of the as
sistant from Brooklyn through the 
box telephone on the table

Phone Was Early Box Type
The box telephone, (lie first type 

known to New York, is clearly shown 
in the miniature display. Beside it 
are pliers, screwdriver, and hammer, 
no doubt the loots Mr, Bell used to 
connect the wires which disappear 
over the transom, presumably on 
I heir way to Brooklyn. Ot the figures 
shown, a ll. pon-eclly tinned out in 
lit til Century style, some are listen
ing lo Mr.. Bell,, one is .sketching 
him, others are bending over the 
tHble to examine the-miraculous box 
which transports speech and music, 
from a distance, and one .is pointing 
Ills ear trumpet to catch every sound.

A Typical Interior of the ’70s
The room In which they have met 

Is carpeted in -red ami green, depp 
red velvet window draperies reach 
the floor, the glass cm-laiiis are of 
lace, and’ on the green witljs are 
pictures of Geoi-gp Washington and 
a gallery in the Louvre. The chairs 
and sofa are upholstered in green 
plti'ih, and a gas chandelier lllunii- 
miles Ihe room. .It is a typical ele
gant interior of the lSTO's.

By no means all 'Hip  Museum's 
communication exhibits are minla- 
t lire a. Starling wll.U o iip  qf the box 
telephones, It traces the develop
ment of the service, by photographs 
and hv examples of atltlal equip
ment, through the years to the mod
ern long distance switchboard. 
Other displays in tlie Commimloa- 
tiotis Exhibit show the development 
of the mail service', the telegraph, 
radio, and other mesiis or comnnml- 
cation,

Presbyterian Clmrch * ’
Wanzer Hull Brunclle, Pastor
10 a. m. Church School.
11 a, m. Public Worship. Mr: 

Brunelle will preach on' “The 
Fight for Freedom— 1776-1937.”  ”

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. the 
session will hold its tegular meet
ing at the manse.
1st insertion July 1; last July 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County'  of 
Berrien. ’’
A t a session of said Court, held 

at -the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 28th day of June A. D. 1937, 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Barbara Shepard, deceased. Clar
ence R. Allen having filed in said 
court his final administration ac
count, and -his petition praying fo r  
the allowance thereof and for the 
assignment and distribution of the 
residue of said estate, *

It is Ordered, That the 26th. day 
of July A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at Said probate 
office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing Said 
account and hearing said petition;

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f  this order, 
for three successive weeks previ
ous to said day of hearing, in  .the 
Berrien County Record a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f  Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate. .

1st insertion July I ; last July 15 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
At a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County, on 
the 26th day of June A. D. 1937.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge o f  Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate' of 
Anita Maria Nutt, deceased. Don
ald J. Rotiae, having filed in said 
court his final account for Fred-

It is. Ordered, That the 19th day 
o f July A  D. 1937, at ten o ’clock 
in the forenoon,, at said probate 
office, be iand is hereby appointed 
fo r  hearing said petition, and that 
all persons interested in said es
tate appear before Said court, at 
said time and; place, to show cause 
why a. license to sell the interest 
o f ’said-estate in said real estate 
should not be granted;

It Is .Further . Ordered, That 
public notice thereof be given by 
publication o f a copy o f this order, 
for three successive weeks previ
ous to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro- 
•bate.

legal heirs of said deceased and 
entitled to-inherit the real estate 
o f which said deceased died seized.

1st insertion May 20; last Aug. 12 
MORTGAGE SALE

Default having been made in 
the conditions o f a certin Mort
gage made by Elbert M. Blake, a 
single man, to the Industrial West- more particularly describe! 
Building and Loan Association, a

Helsland, as his wife and in her 
own right, as mortgagors, to the 
Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul, 
a  body corporate, of St. Paul, 
Minnesota, as mortgagee, filet) ton 
record in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County, Michi
gan, on the sixth day of March, 
1925, recorded in Liber 150 of 
Mortgages on Page 355 thereof, 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
That said mortgage will be fore* 
closed, pursuant to power of sale 
and the premises therein describee! 
as Two Hundred Sixty-three and 
8/10 acres, more or less, in Sec
tions Seven and Eight, Townshi) 
Eight South, Range Eighteen

Michigan Corporation, dated the 
6th day of October 1926, and re
corded in the office of the Register 
of Deeds of Berrien County,
Michigan, on the 15th day of Oc
tober 1926, in Liber 150 of Mort
gages, on page 206, by failure to .
make installment payments of Ei° ht ^ hich lies west of Day to j 
principal and interest at maturity , Lake and we3t of the IndiaJ1 Re- 

It is ordered That the 12th dav and for four months thereafter, * f  Boundary line; ^excepting

in the forenoon, at said probate

as follows: East Half of th{ 
Southeast Quarter and the North
west • Quarter of tlie Southeasj 
Quarter of Section Seven; 
part of the Northwest’Quarteij 
Section Eight which lies west ol 
Dayton Lake; all that part of U:( 
Southwest Quarter of said SeStioii

let. insertion June 17; last July 24 
REGISTRATION NOTICE 

Notice is hereby given to the 
qualified electors of the City of 
Buchartah, for the Special Elec
tion to be held July 1st, ‘ 1937. I 
will upon any day except Sunday 
and a legal holiday, receive for 
registration the name of any legal 
voter In said City, not already 
registered, who may apply to ‘ hie 
personally.

Saturday June 26th 1937 being 
the last day for registration for 
the above election.

Sighed,
HARRY A, POST,

' City Clerk.

office, be and is hereby appointed 
for examining and allowing said 
account and hearing said petition;

It is Further OrdWed, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a copy of this order, for 
three,successive' weeks previous 
to said day of. hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge o f Probate. 

(SEAL) A true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

declares the whole of the principal [ um,ucu „ iur cemeterj
and interest now due and payable PurP°ses and described as, begin- 
as provided by the terms of sa id ln,nS sixty feet west of the south- 
mortgage least corner of said Section Seven,

The amount claimed to be due I [kence running East 204 feet tl 
bn said mortgage at the date of . ke ^Reservation. Linq
this notice is the sum of $143!.97,1 tbence rioi-th 36 degrees east along
of principal and interest and the I said

17.2
line 228 feet, thence north

further sum of $35.00, as an at-L*—  feet thence west 377 fee.lt.-t’ 
torney fee provided for in said thence south 10 degrees 47 minuUs 
mortgage, and nb suit or proceed-1 east ,205'6 feet t0 the Place ot * *  
ings at law or in equity having , , , . „
lieen instituted to recover the debt| ‘and ™ r,tsaf ad Section
secured by said mortgage or any Ei&ht being the land heretofore re-- 
part thereof peatedly described as "the South-

Now ’ therefore, NOTICE IS , £ est ,?,Uart®r S*cti°n 
HEREBY GIVEN, that by virtue township ^Rtrht South, Range 
of the power of sale contained in Eighteen W ertcon ta in in g  with

let. insertion June 17; last July 24 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Sealed proposals of bids will be 

received by the Mayor and City 
Commission of the City ° f  Bu
chanan, Michigan, at the City 
Hall, 108 West Front Street, until 
Five o’clock P. M. Eastern Stahd- 
ard Time on July 2hd, 1937, to 
furnish materials and labor, for  the 
construction of a concrete bridge 
over McCoy’s creek on the pro
posed extension of -Third Street, 
as ordered and described by reso
lution passed by the City Commis
sion 'on June 7th, 1937, and in 
accordance with plans, profiles, 
detailed drawings and specifica
tions now on file at the office of 
the City Clerk in the City Hall, 

Prices must be stated both in 
words itnd figures,

1st insertion June 17, last July 1 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a. session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
12th day of June A. D. 1987.

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate "of 
Mary Gonder, deceased. Fred 
Gonder having filed in said court 
his petition praying that said court 
adjudicate and determine who 
were at the time of her death the 
legal heirs of said deceased and; 
entitled to inherit the real estate 
o f  which said deceased died seized, 

It is Ordered, That the 12th day 
of July A. D. 1937, at ten o’clock 
in the forenoon, at said Probate 
Office, be and is hereby appointed 
for hearing said petition.

It is Further Ordered; That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy Of this order, for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said day of hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper 
printed and circulated in said 
county.

MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. 

(SEAL) A  true copy. Florence 
Ladwig Dase, Register of Pro
bate.

said mortgage and the Statute in 
such case made and; provided,, the 
said mortgage will be foreclosed 
by a sale of the premises describ
ed therein, or so much thereof as

1st insertion June 10; last June 24 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien. ,
A t a session o f said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph in said County, on the 
3th day of June A. D. 1937, 

Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, 
Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
George Stanard, deceased, Goldie

other lands One Hundred Forty- 
five acres of land and known a .j,'
the Rozell Home Farm and more 
particularly described as bounded 
on the west by the West Section

will be necessary to pay the ' lin® potion  Eight, on the north 
amount so as aforesaid due on said ?,nd easi  by^ ay„t° n .Lal' e’.  “ A ™  
mortgage, with six per cent in
terest from the date of this notice, 
and ail other legal costs ’ together
with said attorney fee, at: public 
auction, to the highest bidder, at 
the front outer door of the Court 
House in the City of St, Joseph,* 
Berrien County, Michigan, ■ on 
'Monday, the 16th day of August 
1937, at ten o’clock in the fore
noon.

The premises to be sold are situ
ated in the City, of Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, and are j 
described in said mortgage as 
follows, to wit:-

Lot fifty  six. (56), Liberty 
Heights Addition to the Village 
(now City) of Buchanan, except 
a strip seven (7) feet wide across 
the rear end of said lot to be used 
for an alley.

Dated May 18th, 1937. 
INDUSTRIAL BUILDING AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION,

Mortgagee.
Frank R. Sanders,
Attorney for Mortgagee,
Business Address,
Buchanan, Michigan.
1st insertion Apr. 15; last July lot 
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 

Default having been made in 
the terms and conditions o f a cer
tain purchase money mortgage 
made by Alonzo F. Howe to 
Sigmund Desenberg and Reha 
Desenberg, his wife, or the sur
vivor of them, jointly and not as 
owners-in common, dated tlie 20th 
day of January, A. D. 1930. and 
recorded in the Office of the

the south and east by the. Indian 
boundary line.”

Excepting therefrom a tract of 
land described as follows: Com
mence 931 feet North and Thirty 
feet East of the & post between 
Sections Seven and Eight, Town
ship Eight South, Range Eighteen 
West; thence South 89 degrees 27 
minutes East along Northerly line 
of State Highway No. 60, 184 feet; ( 
thence North 130 feet to the wat
ers of Daytoh Lake; thence Westv 
erly along said shore line to a 

! point that is 85 feet North of the 
place of beginning; thence South 
85 feet to the place of beginning. 
Said tract being a part of the 
Northwest Quarter of Section 
Eight, Township Eight South, 
Range Eighteen West.

Excepting also a tract of land 
released for right-of-way for high
way purposes; lying within said 
County and State, will be sold at 
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash by the Sheriff o f Ber
rien County, at the front door o f 
the Court House, in the city 
Saint Joseph, in said County and 
State, on Tuesday, August 3, 1937, 
at two o’clock P. M, There is due 
and payable at the date of this 
notice upon the debt secured by- 
said mortgage the sum of $8,- 
369.72. ' •

Dated April 24, 1987.
THE FEDERAL LAND 
BANK OF SAINT PAUL, .

. Mortgagee. 
Gordon Brewer, • )
Attorney for the Mortgagee, ^
Bronson, Michigan
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Buc<MM«fc fitgfc SfiBM* With Old 
clof^S 6i 1&82/ lias be'en notified 
that h6 ha's- b’SGli awarded a 
scholarship1 {O f t'WO years at the 
University of Itficftfgarny the gift 
beirtg ro’ad'e by  the Michigan 
Afifftihr jteocSatidS f o f  this dis- 
trffit. Tfl4' attrdfd Was nSAde as the 
-eshit o f  it SehofafSKfp test in 
wftfch *  rtifftibfef o f the host high 
school stiftfehfs fit this sootio* of 
MiehigBh too* part.

M «s; Aoftha riesonberg rbium- 
ed Wednesday frOftt A  nil Arboi’ 
where she has Weft graduated1 
froth the University' o f  Miohigart 
wifli a  degree of Batchelor Of 
Science, specializing in physical 
education. She Spent the fifSt year 
of (ho four year’ course’ at the'

. UrtiVcrteffy of Cdlifbriiia.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Jaelc RohinSon a'nd 
V children, Beverly and JacW Jr., 
C*ff Tuesday Hf auto for  Buffalo’, 
,N. Y., vOhere M f, ftobiOsoii has ac
cented a position vftt-Jt (lie? Na
tional Analytic and Cdreifilcal Co.

Miss Edith Hawes arrived Sun
day' evchiiSg from Fort Kent, Me., 
where she is an instructor in the 
Fdft Kent NorMal Training 
School, to  visit several weeks at 
the- homo of her brother, Walter 
C. Hawes. i

Mrs. Edwin Peek arid two child
ren left Tuesday to join Lieut. 
PeOfc a t  San Diego, Calif., where 

'■yidy will make their ftom’e. They 
have been visiting several weeks 
at (he home of Mrs. L. E. Peck, 
anVf Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Childs, 

i cart fteswivgtotf, Richar'd White-, 
arid £>’. M. Carlisle opened the 
fishing season at Christie Lake 
with' a cafes of fS  for the three.

Mrs. Lillian Hunter and Mrs. 
Glen® Sanford attended: the fun
eral of Mrs. Ralph Dcnn, Eau 
Claire, Friday.
■ Ernest Hcwbcry is expected 
here from St. Louis, the coming 
week-end to visit over July 
Fourth with his wife at the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. George Hanley.

i

K.

I

Twenty Years Ago 
The Clark Equipment began 

work on another addition as th’6 
demand for Beseo Steel Wheels 
makes necessary an enlargement 
of tlio foundry. '

A  cow  valued at $150,- owned- by 
Henry Adams broke her log. in 
some manner Monday night and 
had to bo killed. •
.. E. B. Ross has purchased the

hd has Occupied Since Mr. and 
Mrs1. Baker moved (e South Befldl 

Hew Potatoes from their own. 
garde® wOre served for dinner at 
the Wm. Rough home the last day 
of June. The potatoes were as 
large as a hen egg which-, con
sidering the cold spring, is con
sidered ah excellent showing.

Miss Lena ffahicht, of Buffalo, 
N. Y., iS the gUest of her brother 
Frank ffahicht. George Habicht 
came Tuesday night and spent the 
Botifth here,

D. ft. Pangborn and daughters, 
Mrs. Bowler, and Mrs. Nutt drove 
to Elkhart Sunday to  visit Mrs. 
Pangborn Who IS there caring for 
her daughter, Mrs. Foreman, Mrs. 
Bofeman undeWOht an operation 
Thursday and’ seems to bo getting 
along nicely.

Bor' sale;-—Covered light de
livery wagon, With wheels and 
running gears. A  good rig and a 
bUrgam for someone. C. D. Kent.

State Conducts Creel Census
An intensive summer-long In

vestigation which will help dis
close what percentage of planted 
trout finally reaches the creels of 
trout fishermen is being conducted 
by the State Department of Con
servation on Pino River in Lake 
county.

Through the cooperation of the 
National Forest Service and CCC. 
authorities, every fisherman along} 
the recently developed eight fnim 
stretch of Pino river acquit ed by 
the state is being contacted with 
creel census forms.

Each fisherman is being asked 
the extent o f  his catch, Lhespecies 
taken, their size, and whetne.-' any 
of the fish were tagged.

Several weeks' ago' fisheries au-' 
thoritfcs planted S-,000 aduit-so'e 
trout, a number of which were 
tagged, in the stato-Owned portion 
of the stream-. Many of these: have 
been caught by  fishermen.
. When all the ureei census cards 
arc turned in after the trout sea
son closes on Labor day, the In
stitute for Fisheries Research at 
Ann Arbor w ill: begin ; to-' -compile 
the data obtained. The final dope 
is expected to show approximately 
what the total catch was on the 
eight-mile intensively fishe'd por
tion of the Pine during' the 1937

ed in- any waters that finally 
reached the fishermen oh how 
such a percentage would compare 
With that qf wild native fish.

GAV LjNfcl* PittNT
nr <5hi:«ix'-sj,(ph:opa& 1

Moose

JSakor property -at the corner of 
Itrpnt and Detroit gfrdetS, Wlileh' season arict-what proportion of all

For casual wear here is a little 
fray woolen daytime frock that is 
eminently correot in every detail. 
An- alligator belt With hook add eye 
fastenings of the same leather.give 
it outstanding distinction. It in
terprets the fiewCst silhouette which 
calls for the slenderized Waistline 
With uplift bustline and skirt, that 
while it may flare at the hemline, 
must never, no never look any but 
slim and sleek about the hips. 
Here’s telling you. a secret as to 
how this modish young woman has 
achieved so perfectly the new up
lift bustline—her smart figure is due 
t0l the correctly styled brassiere she 
Wears. It’ s the new uplift type and 
to add to its practicality it , has at
tached-dress shields thtis assuring 
underarm protection. c,

The belief -that moose would not 
breed ih enptiyity has been dis- 
proven ill Michigan this year, ac
cording to a  report from BaSsing.

A  mature edw, one o f five 
mouse Held in captivity for experi
mentation, by the game division, 
department of conservation, at 
Cusino game ’ refuge, has given 
birth to a calf. Aiiotfier calf iftobse 
Was prdduedd at tfte fjetroit Zoo
logical paffc at Royal- Oak th’itt 
spring by a moo£6 sent there ffdm: 
Isle Royals by tlfe Department of 
conservation, in thte spring • o f 
1935.

Theso young, gangling-legged 
moose calves arc certain to be 
great favorites with spectators 
this season, for they are reported 
to be trusting add frolicsome, and 
during the hot days Of summer 
enjoy playing about in pools o f 
Water. Bools have boon-provided in 
both localities named.

Unlike the coat of the deer 
fawn which is spotted, that of the’ 
moose' calf is a solid rusty red 
color. As the Calf gets older the 
coat becomes' darker. By mid-sum
mer if is dark brown-, according to 
Paul HfCKie, conservation ittam- 
malogfst, and in late fall and win
ter' almost black. However, in the 
spring the coat becomes much- 
lighter and browner than in- win
ter because the black tips lfave 
been worn from the hairs.

Large Fruit Yieldf
Expected In State

Michigan’s1 prospects for a good 
fruit harvest this year arc good 
enough to- make nearly all or
chard men in the state optimistic.

[With- a ladgc volume o f Apples,
cherries, peaches and grapes, 
hopes center aroifnd good prices.

In a recent survey by V. R. 
Gardner, direotor of the Michigan 
Experiment Station, and R. E. 
Marshall, professor of pomology

the fish taken were • hatchery 
reared trout and wjia.t proportion 
was, wild,: strean^prpduced fish.

The data will furnish informa
tion long needed b y ‘fisheries au- St Michigan- State ■ College, fruit
thorities Of #iis, state,’ who have crops- evidently have A good start, 
hitherto had DO information as to f One of the best sour cherry 
the percentagfei o f ' the. fish plant- yields ever grown is expected'in

The vogue .for vividly colorful lin
en print goes madly-rushing on. 
Here is a -.swanky’linen frock that 
exploits the. sirjpe-theme. Notice its 
contrasting- ptaifr-color neck' and 
VOsf frdaifhOfitV.tWe double coed belt 
with bUckld apd'the genefal air of 
sophistication; ‘-.Ihat' distinguishes 
this dress, Since’ the! linen-is s'anfor- 
ized shrunk there is' no fear that the 
smooth easy TOting -lines will ever 
lose, out-because of'shrinkage.

Southwest .'Michigap. The state as 
a Whole is-'expected to show about 
a 60 pei'v.cent.-i'sour cherry crop. 
Good yields of- sWeet cherries also 
a#e forecast. Yields may. be some
what lower up- ife.the Hart and 
Slielby arid fftc ’ Gtfand Traverse 
cherry sections'.'.- " V 
- Apple’ trees ard fairly, well load

ed in commercial and farm or
chards. The equal or perhaps 
bettor then the 1936 apple harvest 
is- probable, according to Marshall. 
The June drop became heavier the 
last few  days and wet weather 
added to some of -the apple scab, 
cutting down some of the pros
pects for merchantable fruit.

Then there are the peach or
chards.-In 1937 the operators of 
fruit farms in Michigan set out 
every young peach tree that nur
series found available. Two reas
ons are evident. Fairly good prices1 
for the past (wo years proved a 
stimulant. Winter lini ng of peach- 
trees in Indiana and Illinois, com
petitor states, gave new recogni
tion to the value of Lake Michigan 
iif favoring peach tree weather 
during late winter and early 
spring months.

This year Michigan peach grow
ers anticipate a crop larger than 
1936 when- the crop was light but 
brought a good income because of 
favorable prices.

Financial Grant Given Mich, For Education Study
M<WK5y to 66 Used irt Survey 

Of Secondary School 
Curricu turns

"The w ofk will require a  year o f 
study and survey of several sec
ondary curriculum revision- pro
jects now under way in various 
sections of the United States," 
he said, and following the nation
wide Study o f  these projects spe
cial attention will be given to 
Michigan needs.

"In Michigan, as well as in oth
er staets, many high schools are 
anxious to improve their practices, 
but do not know what to -do1. 
Schools should be given -assistance 
in. generating -a fundamental phil
osophy -that will enable them to 
make definite, sound- commitments 
os to their direction and. progress. 
Wo hope to be able -to make defi
nite recommendations at the end 
o f a year, which should develop in 
‘Die way of better legal and ad
ministrative organization fo r  pub
lic  education in Michigan.’’

Details of the study call for a 
series of regional conferences 
sponsored by the various, teacher 
training institutions for -the dis
cussion of curriculum problems. 
Df. Elliott hopes to develop a 
widespread interest on the part of 
the teachers and the public in 
curriculum improvement.
■ “What Michigan secondary 
Schools need -today is a more 
systematic method of thinking 
than now prevails,” Dr. Elliott 
said. "We hope to  aid in this prob

lem through the survey which Will 
result in the assimilation o f a  vast 
amount Of data valuable -in map
ping out 'an improved curriculum."

What Does a Bank Mean by 
“fjiu'olloeted Funds?”

This question can best be answ
ered by ’an illustration. Suppose 
you receive from John Jones a 
check for  $10 written on a bank 
in another city. You bring the 
check to us, endorse it, and deposit 
it in your checking account here. •

An entry for $10 is made on 
your account hefe. This $10 then 
becomes “uncollected funds" until 
we send the cheek to the bank on 
which it was drawn and receive 
the money or equivalent credit,

You do not have the money in 
your account to draw upon • until 
we collect it, The -money belongs 
to John Jones until the check is 
presented to his bank for collec
tion.

Through the American system 
of correspondent banking we arc 
able to handle the collection of 
checks from one city- to. another 
with ease and rapidity for  the 
convenience of our customers.

Indian Mounds
Three ancient Indian animal 

mounds, the Eagle, Lynx and Bear, 
are preserved in Wisconsin’ s DeYil's 
Lake state park.

■

‘ A  grant o f  $12,500 from the 
General Education Board in- Ndw 
York City, a Rockfcller-supported 
organization, to finance' a survey 
of secondary school education in 
Michigan, has been announced by 
Dr. Eugene B. Elliott, state super
intendent o f public instruction, 
The grant was made to the State 
Board of Education, of which- Df, 
Elliott is executive officer.

“We .intend- to develop -the basic 
policy in accordance with which 
the secondary curriculum should 
be revised,” Dr. Elliott announced. Silent Operation

SOLD ON
e a s y  p a y m e n t ^

i ^ - A T L A S  tire
WITH GRIP-SAFE SILENT TREADStandard Garage & Super Service

PORTAGE AND FRONT STS. PHONE 86

W in Dollars wita iSafety Letter
Every citizen of Buchanan is urged to enter this contest in the interest of safetysiri-automobile driving in Buchanan and vicinity. Write a letter of 300 words or less about traffic conditions and incidents as you observe 'them. You may wish to refer iu the letter to dangerous or improper driving, breaking of traffic laws, dangerous corners, anything at all fhaf has to do with traffic conditions in our city. Deliver or mail the letter to Harry Post at the City Hall, The writers of the five best letters will receive this week a prize of One Dollar Each.WATCH THIS AD NEXT WEEK

CLARK
EQUIPMENT

COMPANY

Special Dollar Prizes for most 
helpful accident reports

Mark Reports for A . H. Kiehn

Coitipleto Ailttf Rttd Lubricating Service 
Cor, DSfvoy arid Stain Phone 92

Cotopliments ot

LARSON Steel €orp,
i.tfT* ww*U(ir «n

Buchanan Co-Ops
QUALITY FUELS —  FARM SUPPLIES 

We Earnestly Desire to Serve You

Montague Motor Co*
Guaranteed Used Cars, Parts" and.R6pairs 

East Front St. : . PHoNR 20

Sweitt Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

PHONE 610

High Grade Oil Co,
For  h ig h  g r a d e  g a s o l in e

OILS — TIRES and ACCESSORY 
Portage at M. C. R. R. Phone 401

Nelson Transfer Go;
. n #.

CaTcfuf —  Courteous Safe Transportation 
- PHONE 18^F-1.

E. N, Sehram
The Insurance Man 

Safety Reduces YoUr Insurance Cost 
101 E. Front St. Phone 4

S. J ,  Rakowski
Drive With Care arid Save Repair

STANDARD GARAGE &  

SUPER SERVICE
STANDARD OIL PRODUCTS 

Poftrige and Front Phone 86

Samson Dairy Store
HOME Ma d e  ICE CREAM 

SUPERIOR QUALITY 
103 Front St. Phone 224-PH

Gnodtke Drug Store
Complete Line of Drugs Fottiltain'Service ' 

"The Rfexatf Store"
PHONR 2$&F-1

* D̂s Cafe
Front Street

Buchanan's Popular Eating Place •

Orpurt Plbg. andHtg, Shop
Plumbing — Heating rind Furnaces 

ALL ESTIMATES F R R fe  .
302 Cecil Avc, Pnone 69

Farmer’s Mutual fire  Ins. Co.
This ad Iftlps1 £o pfoioo( life . . .
Wo protect your'property againbt . Irtre

Cor. Front aud MaiU Phono 135

Oiil of courtesy to tliese .mfycrftsdrS ilild in su|>port 
of (ids safety ehfcrprhfd \Ve'-Hvfll fufflish the ’■■

Brize JSaqtt W 06K. - . ,The Record
ST. JOSEPH VALLEY 

CREAMERY
’  ; • High Grade Dairy Products 
N. Portage St. Phone 67

WISNER’S
CORNER DRUG STORE

"Oompleto Drug mid Soda ICoUiitaili Sorvice”
rn o N E  212 Bu c h a n a n

Galien-Biucheman State Bank
Bsfabllshed iil 1662 -

BUCHANAN — MICHIGAN — GALIEN ’
MombOrrf Fiodoral Deposit Uisufartce Corporuttidfl

Irt. Support d f This Safety Enterprise  
UffVSfofANS —  rife, KBNRtRat L) Ga m b l e  —  

DR. fit. <1. BfefirittfCKSOtr^- DR. J. g; 
sTAYRit --i- d m . e . x :  WALriri; , 

DENTISTS -w.rife, a, M ; MElSTfJb —  Dit. M. J. 
CONVfeltSE->  DR..J. ti-GQriFfeEY

A & P FOOD STORE
AttractiVu Fo’od at Attractive Price 

113 m  Front St.

EARL BECK
BE SAFE - - DRLVE 

CN GOODYEAR TIRES , "

STRANG'S Chocolate Shop
Home Made Candies — Salted Nuts 

Cigars and Tobacco 
WHOLESALE— RETAIL

WILSON DAIRY
Safety and Purity ut Dairy Products 

JX1 Main St. PhoriC 140F I

REAMER’S
Market and Grocery

Choice Meats — Quality Goods 
Cor. Front and Days Aye- . ""P h o n e  161

Modern Cleaners
Bud Leach — Phone’ 12 •— Stub Boyce. 
Pressing and Cleaning the Best and Quickest 

Laundry Service.

Bick Smith’s Market
1 (2 K, Front St. <Phone 1311

Harry H, Banke
Heating —- Plumbing and Sheet Metal 

Guaranteed Plumbing Service.
124 S. Oak St, Phone 118F1-2

Modernize Your Home 
Cook ElectricallyInd. & Mich. Electric Co.

HOLLYWOOD THEATRE
For Safety’s Salto Send Your Children 

To The Saturday Matinee.

The followirigr 6fti4!6'riS have donated to the Brize Fund: -D. L. BWrfmun — H. N. BMehelor — I>vBoiUws — giftlflnqy - - f  RaljiU fttoNaftfo M  HousOwertU Radio Safes — Rolling Cigar Store J— Blank Morson Alien’s Hardware 
/  * A. B. Molr — Root’a-n«-GlDnrt'OEJr ‘$inltk —• Oscar Swartz — Miclilgriir Gas j. GbtBtdks "  Ogdcrij.Jevvdlry'Stttfd—- tJIytfo L. Marbe! -— F, <3, Haflfiaway. '

/
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)> Miss Emms' Boh! and 
Ralph Brunhe Wed 

in Buchanan Ceremony
Miss Emma Bohl, daughter cit 

. Mr. and Mrs. William Bohl, Sr.,
• Was married in a quiet ceremony 
at 7:45- o'clock Friday night in 
tile home of her parents, to Ralph 
Reunite, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Am os Brunke of St. Joseph. The

■ . coitplo was attended during the 
Single ring rite by Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Bold, Jr.

• The wedding ceremony was per- 
JTorjned before an altar decorated 
with, summe" flowers. Both the 
. bride and her attendant were 
- dressed in pale blue silk.
‘ , Mrs. Brunke was graduated 
.-tv. Jv the class of ’20 and also 
from Western State Teachers aol-

SCHICIC
SHAVER

lege, She has been teaching for 
the past five years.

Mr, Brunke is employed by the 
Tipton Machine Co,, St. Joseph. 
He was graduated from the St.

Mr, Eisenhart Is employed at the 
Tyler Fixture Co., Niles, They 
Will make their home at 323 W, 
Broadway, Niles.

A wedding dinner was served 
at 6 o’clock Sunday at the home 
Of the bride’s parents for the im
mediate families of the bride and 
groom. it * *

" 1 -  w o u l d n ' t  S a k e  

$ 1 0 0  f o r  i t "
Not one man— dozens write that 
they wouldn’t sell their Schick 

• Shavers .for $100 if they couldn’t 
replace them.

f r t  '

The sheet joy o f shaving with 
• NO BLADES and NO LATHER 

is thrill enough. But the real en- 
” thusiasm comes from getting a 
^uick, clean shave with not the 
slightest chance o f cutting or 
scraping. There’s no upkeep ex
pense with the Schick Shaver. 
So figure out ho w quickly it pays 
keoenc ^  for itself.

1 We invite 
you to see the 
Schick andjet 
us show you 
•how to take all 
.the discomfort 
out of shaving.

V. F, W. Hold Meeting 
The V, F. W. held their regular 

meeting last Thursday. Their
Joseph high school in the class of I " ext ™ee" ns w‘u be 0,1 Thu« -  ,2 i * > day, July 8.

After a honeymoon trip Mr. and 
Mrs. Brunke will be at home at 
1402% Niles Ave., St. Joseph.

Jjt # * .
Edna Holmes Weds

James Eisenhart
Miss Edna Holmes and James 

Eisenhart were married Sunday 
afternoon at 3:00 o’clock, in the 
First Christian church, at South 
Bend, the Rev. Elmer Ward Cole 
reading the single ring ceremony.
Attendants were the bride’s sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Schultz of Mandan,
North-Dakota.

The bride wore a navy blue ‘en
semble with a peach lace blouse.
Mrs, Schultz was also dressed in 
blue. Both had a corsage of 
Briarcliff roses and sweet peas.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Holmes and 
the bridegroom is the son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart. Both 
are graduates of Buchanan high 
school, the bride graduating in 
1034 and the bridegroom in 1932.

The bride is employed at the 
Simplicity Patern Co.„ Niles, and

FISH FRY
E V E R Y  F R ID A Y

GERMAN BAND
Friday —  Saturday —  Sunday

D A N C I N G
at

WEKG BEACH
BRIDGMAN, MICH,

Pries® § 1 5

Biackmonds
Jewelry apd Optical Store 

____ _ NILES, MOM.

inly 4th Celebration
4 -  BIG DAYS -  4

Fun asul Frolic for Everyone

RIDES — BANDS 
; 12- CONCESSIONS 12 

dORN GAME
WRESTLING NIGHTLY
Show Every Friday Until 

I.abor Day

Bridgman, Mich
Sponsored by Bridgman 

Business Builders

Birthday Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McWilliams 

entertained Mr. and Mrs. _S, T, 
Reid, Jr., Niles, and Mrs. Carl 
Hamilton at a dinner Saturday in 
honor of Mrs. Hamilton's birth
day.

Dinner Guests
Mr, and Mrs. Earl Rizor and 

children were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Smith at Ga- 
lien Sunday.

* ss *
Past Noble Grands 
’ The Past Noble Grands met at 

the home of Mrs. Charles Hoff
man on Wednesday evening.* * #
Dinner Guests

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Reid o f Niles 
were dinner guests at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs, Carl Hamilton 
recently. * * *
Surprise Birthday Party 

A surprise birthday party was 
held for Mr. Earl Rizor Saturday 
evening and was attended by Mr, 
ad Mrs. Herbert Goodenough, Mr., 
and Mrs. George Seyfred, Mr. and 
Mrs. Rodney Hoadley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Floyd Smith all o f Galien.

* * * •
F. D. I. Club

The F. D. I. club met Thurs
day night and played bunco and 
pinochle after their meeting. Win
ners at bunco were Mrs. Jesse 
Leggett, Mrs. Rose Marrs, and 
Mrs. Joe Forgue. Winners at pin
ochle were Mrs. Fred Bromley,

| Mrs. Lloyd Shire, and Mrs. Chas,' 
Eoons. The next meeting will 
be held Thursday, July 8. The 
committee for that meeting will 

j be Mrs. C. N. Lightfoot, Mrs.
I Lena Mittan and Miss Eleanor 
| Mittan.
i * * *

Birthday Guests
| Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Arney were 

guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Grouse at Lyddfck, Ind„

, on the occasion of Mrs. Grouse's 
birthday.

Haslett Reunion
The Haslett family reunion was 

held at Fox Lake, LaPorte, Sun
day. About f ifty ’ members of- the 
family attended. ̂ * *
Royal Neighbors Meet 

The guest night and supper for 
Royal Neighbor Club Ynembefs 
and friends was held In the hall 
Friday evening with Mrs.
Welch In charge. Bunco prizes 
were won by Mrs. Lily Collins, 
Mrs. Tenny Bunker, Mrs. Bettle 
Smith, Miss Louise Adams, Mrs, 
Welch, Mrs. Carrie Smith, Mrs, 
Floyd Antisdei, Mrs. Lydia My
ers and Mrs. Nora Miles.

Shower for Newly Weds 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wray, Jr., 

were surprised Saturday evening 
with a miscellaneous shower held; 
at the home o f Mrs. Wray’s moth
er, Mrs. Asa Smith. They Were 
Showered with many beautiful 
gifts. Out of town guests were: 
Mrs. Ted Wilcox, Hamilton, Ind., 
and Charles Smith and son, of 
South Bend. The evehing was 
spent playing cards, and refresh
ments were served. ■'- * *
Desert Bridge Club 

The Desert Bridge club wifi 
meet Thursday afternoon with 
Mrs. Sig Desenberg,

*  # *,
Country Club

A pot luck dinner and bridge 
will be held Wednesday evening 
at the club house far members.

* *
Friendship Club

The Friendship club of .the 
Evangelical church lias postponed 
the regular meeting from July 7 
to July 14. -i

Saramost Club
The Saramost club will have a 

pot luck dinner today at 1-o’clock 
at Riverside Park, Niles. Mem
bers o f the committee for the din
ner are: Mis. Dan Robe, Mrs. Geo. 
Exner, and Mrs .L. W. Johnson.

■ 9  9  *

Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Womer of 

Niles, and Mi-, and Mi's. Harvey 
Hass of Mexico, Penn., were’ din
ner guesls Monday evening at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Arney.

9 <1 9 ,
Dramatics Ciub

The Dramatics ciub of the Zion 
Christian Legion will hold its first
'meeting Friday evening, at Die

* church at 8 o'clock.-

Chubb-CIemens Iteunidn 
The Chubb-CIemens reunion was 

held Sunday, June 27th, at the 
country pomp; of Mr. and Mrs, 
Frank Chubb, with- an attendance 
of sixty. The oldest . member 
present was Mrs. Mary Elba of 
South Bend, who is 84. Among 
the out of town guests were Lyle 
Chubb of New York City, Mrs. 

jpre[) j Mary Ellis, Mrs, Alice Clemens, 
‘ Fred Ellis, Miss Rea Ellis, Harry 

Swartz, Mrs. Jennie LiiLime and 
family, all o f South Bend; Mrs, 
Peter Chubb, Mr. and Mrs. Mar
lon Maudlin, Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Moore and son, Granger; Mr, 
and Mrs. Alva Sellers and Mr, 
and Mrs. George Sellers and fam
ily of north and west of South 
Pend, and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Frame and family and guests of 
Zanesville, O,

Opening Office July 1 
EDSjON C. FISH, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10-12 a. in;; 

2-5 >p. m. Except Thursday. 
Evenings: 7-9, Mon.,. Wed., Sat.

und SSoSStoys by 
: appointment only.

112 W, Front S t  Phone 475

W. F. M. S.
The W. F. M. S. of the Metho

dist church will meet Wednesday 
afternoon, July 7, at -the home of 
Mrs. Frank Kirnn, Miss Gertrude 
Simmons is -the leader of the devo
tions and Miss Eva Ch-ambex-lain 
has charge.of the lesson. On the 
refreshment committee assisting 

j, Mrs. Kassi ’S&rs,
I and Mrs. Sehrieber. All needing 
I transportation Will meet at' the 
parsonage before 2 p. m.

HOUYHODD
AIR COOLED COMFORT___________

F R ID A Y .S A T U R D A Y  JULY 2 — 3
Don’t Fp.il to See- Tlie First Chapter of the World’s 

Greatest Air Soria! and Follow It Each Week.

NOW, PLAYING 
Ending Thursday

“ R0M1E0 JULIET7'
with

NORMA SHEARER 
BARGAIN NITES 

10c - 20c

A Grand anif’GIorious Fourth of July Week 
Program of Hits at This Theatre

SUN. — MON. — TUES. JULY 4 - 5 - G
Continuous Shows Sunday 

Special Matinee Monday, July 5 ■ 
Matinee* Prices 10c - 15c

UNIVERSAL ‘ presents

CAPTAIN EDDIE RICKENBACKER’S
> (America's Greatest War Pilot)

ON THE SAME PROGRAM 
Feature No. 1

JONH KING « JEAN ROGERS 
NOAH BEERY/ JR, * GUY BATES ROST 
Aon Chaneyr Jr. * Jackie Morrow 
: - Robert Warwick' * Ed Cobb 

Chester Gan • James Leong
, FrGrnlbkfiapvfarRUigFcaturcs'rtewspapBntrfp 

DIrad6<( by Smith and Fbrd tioeba
C H A P T E R S  •

Second Feature 
Another Honalong Cassidy 
Adventure Through The Rug
ged Ranges of the Old West

"H ills  of Old 
Wyoming”

with WILLIAM BOYD 
Added Cartoon

“PUTTING OUT
THE KITTEN”

To Tlih Kiddies 
FREE Ice Cream Bars 

Given Away At The 
Saturday Matinee.

COMING
“I MET HIM 
IN PARIS”

“THEY GAVE 
l t o c  A  GUN”

Legion Auxiliary 
The American Legion Auxiliary 

will meet next Tuesday, July 6, 
instead of Monday, July 5.

» # *
Modern Woodmen 

The Modem Woodmen will hold 
their regular meeting tonight at 
their hall.

V. F. W. Auxiliary
The V. F. W, Auxiliary will 

meet tonight. The committee in 
charge Is composed of Mrs. Roy 
Holston and Mrs. Roland Fisher,

■ \ * lb
Buchanan Woman

Wedded in South Bend 
Mrs. Sarah. Shimkovslcy and 

Max Margowsky were married on 
Thursday evening at 7 o'clock at 
the home o f Paul Margowsky o f  
South Bend, the Reverend M. H. 
Altsed of South Bend reading C.ie 
ritual.

Following’ the ceremony a wed
ding dinner was served in the 
home of Paul Margowsky. The 
couple will make their home at 
105 North Portage.

9 * 9
Dorothy Dunlap,

Lorin Johnston 
Wedding Announced

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Miss Dorothy 
Dunlap, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Merle Dunlap, and Lorin 
Johnston, the son of Mr. Sam
uel Johnston, on June I7th, in 
the First Presbyterian church In 
Plymouth, Ind.

Tlie bride was employed at the 
Wisner Drug store and the bride
groom is employed at the Clark 
ijquipment Co. They will make 
their home at 210 W. Detroit St.a w *  ••
Sunday Reception 

■Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Frank held 
a reception Sunday afternoon in 
honor of the confirmation and 
birthday of their son, Jack. About 
50 guests attended, among them 
being friends from Elkhart, Ben
ton Harbor, South Bend and,

''bEpbrnMafeS!.....-
: * 'V*.' 1

Awarded Thirty Year Pin 
Raymond Hlckolc was awarded 

a thirty year pin at the Odd Fel
low meeting : Tuesday even to,#, 
Tho j//u ' wiis' presented by John,
W. Luke. Mi-.-Hickok is the. only 
local member possessing the thir
ty year actLve service pin.

Mr. Hickok also holds the un
usual record of having . been a 
member of Uie. degree staff for 
thirty years, and at one time for 
three consecutive years was pres
ent at all meetings without a 
single absence.

The old, old favor
ite. A pleasure to 
ask for it and a 
still greater pleas
ure to drink it. 
Extra pale and 
extra good. That’s 
RHEINGOLD.

Fine in quality—superfine 
in Its rich, mellow, exhila
rating Pilsner flavor. GOLD 
GROWN is the crowning 
achievement in beer luxury, 
That's why it is preferred to 
costly, imported beers.

It’s “high class 
in a glass” when 
you drink CHI
CAGO CLUB. A i 
real' new brew - 
old in age but 
new in flavor*— 
andina“ steinie,”

Woods Beverage Co.
522 SOUTH ELEVENTH ST.

NILES, MICHIGAN 
UNION MADE BY

PHONE I802-W

*<-+m

aNEW

^ ^ ^ T o r . . .
BUCHANAN

; 224 E Front Street

GAMBLE STORESAPPOINT
W M . T . SU L L SV A N

As Authorized Agent

Auto Tag Laws 
Changed by Bill

Deadline for Plates, Slickers, 
Set at March 1, Witli 

No Extension

WED. — THURS. FAMILY BARGAIN NIGHTS
AMERICA’S BEST LOVED HUMORIST

W I L L  R O G E R S
Hi The Greatest Picture He Ever Made

“ D A V I D  H A R U M ”
Added Comedy “A  Blond Bomber” — Cartoon “Swampland” 

W O W S  A T  1 — 9 COME EARLY FOR GOOD SEATS

Passage by the legislature o f 
the bill to make March 1st the 
^annual deadline for the purchase 
-of automobile license plates and 
stickers, with neither the Secre
tary o f State nor any other of- 

-fici-al authorized to extend 'tills 
deadline, is believed by Leon D. 
Case, Secretary of State, to be a 
step in ‘advance. The present law 
permits the Secretary o f State to 
extend -the final expiration date 
to March 1st.

In addition -to Case’s desire to 
CSJl public attention to these two 
Important changes -in -the motor 
vehicle law, the Secretary of State 
also points -to the-fee of 25c to be 
"collected hereafter for the issu
ance of stickers or half-year per
mits. This fee will cover the extra 
cost of issuing half-year permits. 
The charging by the state of -this 
small fee appears to be fair and 
proper, considering the accomoda
tion. represented by a half year 
installment plan for the purchase 
Of a set of plates. I
, The bookkeeping, special costs ‘ 
represented by the printing and 
handling err the some half-million 
Stickers annually is on item which 
no one sho\dd long expect the 
State to absorb. The collection of 
the, 25c fee will bring in approxi
mately $125,500 ‘annually, It is es
timated.

a new merchandising service is -available -to this territory. 
Gamble Stores announce the appointment of Wm. T, Sullivan, as 

-.-authorised agent for Buchanan.
This new Authorized Gamble Store Agency will handle regular 

Gamble Store merchandise; at regular Gamble Store prices.
There are now 255 Gamble and associate stores, and 1300 Gamble 

Store Agencies in the north and middle, west, handling automobile sup
plies, radios, paints, electrical appliances, sporting goods, household neces- 
sites and many other similar lines of merchandise.

This new Gamble Store Agency has the buying power of over 1555 re
tail stores. The great savings we can make, buying in such volume are 
passed on to you. • • ■

Open House Friday Night 
July 2nd

The public is cordially invited to attend open house Friday evening, to 
inspect this new store and its merchandise. Store open at 7:30 p. in. No 
merchandise will be sold Friday night.

FREE! RADIO  FREE!
A beautiful radio will be given away Friday night during “Open 

House.” Merely register your name when you call.
CORONADO Electric Washers _ _ 1_____ _ _ _ „ $49.95
DeLuxe Coronado 7-Ft. Electric Refrigerators $159.95
7-Tube Mantle R a d io ......... $28.95
6-Tube Car Radio --------------     $26.95
WHITE HOUSE PAINT, gal. __________ 1____ $1.79
WHITE HOUSE PAINT, pure lead and oil, gal. $2.95
30x4.50 Crest T ir e __________________________ $7.10
30x4.50 G. & S. Tire __________________ _______ $5.55
30x4.50 Red T u b e___________    $1.15
13-Plate Battery, 1 yr, guarantee, _ _ _ , _ $3.49 exchange
BOYS’ BICYCLES___________ __________ _ $21.95 up
GIRLS’ BICYCLES . - __________________ _ $24.95 up

Comolete Line o f Household and Kitchen Eauioment


